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lus hieat rcsting on luis band. I do not tbink
lie noticeil us, for lie diit fot look up.' For-
iinnately for Eunily,-wl-o, however niuch

O R P ILE BO W F PR OIII S sill- 1 rnirh ave reclslihcd tic dL-course in. pri-
Ly M. il. ri.vate, ii.uitivcly lCIL tjat, il; was one which
~Y M. ~ ber cousin, w~ho wvas seatci opposite ber,

(Couiniîdfio ~ 11.)vcry sulent ail the w'hile, could flot or iwould
C[AI'I~ItX. fot aplirCCiate, at sndden turn iii the rond

gave thern, abruptly and anxetdy agio-.
Thte first sumnncr montlihlld arrived, rions view of the sea ; andi àeg' ,tcto

bearîng w'ith it gratious gifts of fruit and being arrcstûcd by tItis, to Ilim îîn-.iwointedl
ilocr,-ntJn's roses, peephing iitto the ,Ipectacle, his fricind was for a, thine forgotten.

latticcdvilow of Ernily's cliaiîîber, titiled "Wlîai. a beautiful nîghlt V' said Edward,
to encounter the adinirir.g galze of it., fair oc- sorne lunurs allier, as, tolernbly recruited by
CUIpanlt,-for Mrs. DcrwentS licaltlî lîaving a eomifort.-ble r.epa5t, thecy stood gazing ont
rapidly and alarrningly ftle itlini the last on1 the rvide c.:cpansc of oceain for duc apart-
few uontlis, the invigorating cficets of dit, inuints ~v-ilicli illey occupied wec contignous
sea-brccze bave been prescribcd,-and ae- to the sea. Cicar, soli, and starliit," lie
companied by E dward, togette: -ritli Ernily coninuecd. "Ein1ily, w'hlat say you to a rani-
-ind lier brother, shie is now journeying to- bic on the b<;azcli ? 31,v mother, I K-tuo%, is
w;îrds a iieig-h bou ring mat cring«-place. Afler i too niucli ato aecompîany us, but you,
a le w diays somiewliat tedious travelling, they Emily, idu yonlh and healîlu in your fa-
arrîved at the plaee in question, and as lte vour, eaiu plcad uuo suclu exýcuse."
weary horses %vere driving slowly tlurou-Lu Il You uuaust or iune for deelining, E-
the principal street, an eleg":unt carrnage panvs- %vaîd," mins t lie refly ; "lbut, indeedl, 1 arn
cd dhit rapidly by. Emily, wblosc rlance too inuchi fatigucd I bcL able to appreciate a
wîas tuuned in a contrary direction, veotuld rainble,-and you are so enthuisiastic an ad-
have passed it unobserved, hadt not, George'si iirer of tke iu'ild vai-cs, thac if, whlile gaz-
exclamation of IlErnily ! E mily! I arn sure in- on them, niy wvearincss shouild ca.ise IAC
that is Mr. Pcircy !" arrcsted lier attention. to 0regar-d them rathier indiffcrently, yen
Site t.urned, but only its tirne to sec tue clou( %vould, I arn atraid, consider it as a want of
ot dust., whIielî the carnagen bai raiscdl, lialf~ taste, or soiactluing of thiat sort."
overwhelrning soune Pool- pedlestnians. "J-e "Inver kuucw a wvoman wvho could flot
wvas scated inside," continied Gere but assigni sorne reason-not aiways sattisfacetory,
the Nvindow ivas open, and I saw biiit ihIhowever, for noni-coun 1dîiauce with a reasous-
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able request," Edward retorted, in a slightly
dissatisfied tone, for lie wvas rcally disap-
pointed.

IlBut I arn sure, cousin," said Euiiy,
playfully, Il mine must be higbiy satisfactory,
for it is no less than fear of losing a, place
in your esteexu."

IlAh, Emnily,"-aand the low, deepi tones
of the speaker seemed to impiy more than
lis words-"l you know i. 1vould, be impos-
sible to do thali."

At an early hour Ernily retired to lier
cliamber, but niot to rest. Weary with tite
noise and bustle of lise journey-wilh the
succession of newv scenes, which, for the past
lè;v days, bad been constantly before lier,
she was glad to obtain a few moments of
mental quiet,-ansl seathsg lierself at te
wviisdow, site gazed, in a mieditative rnood, on
the p]acid waves wich, as far as lier cye
could discern,appeared to encircle tU i del-
lin,-. Not.a souid broke the stiliness of the
night, save the rippie of thc ýw'ves as Ihey
kissed the pcbbly beach, and tic dasli of the
oar tisat lbspokc Uic return of sonte belated
boattuen. For a time, ber reflections were
sucli as ivould naturaily arise iii a contein-
plative mind, ývhett ie~i for the first
time, amid flue stiliness of niglit, the occan
spread out, ditn and uncertain as Uic future,
over whose bonnidary, d-arkncss lîad w'rappcd
il s curtain of mystry-butanIlentîgli theuglit,
the truant, drew nearer homne. The events
of the past few days arose in rapid succes-
sion, and blctidcd vitli theai ail ivas oua sus-
picion, whiel a1fforded lier ao lîttie nncaýsî2'
ness, if flot positive pain. Iu a ncw lighit,
liad becn gt-adnally daw'aiug upon lier, tltc
constant aud thouglilful attentictns of lier,
cousin ; ind fr-om several sentences tiat hall
lately, iaadvertenlly, fallen froxu bis iips, slie
fcared that lie ivas cherishing bopes îvhicls
could never be re-alizedl. It was iii vaini that
she cadeavoured to persuade lierself it ivas
only imagination ; circumstance after cir-
cuinstance, which liad passed at the lirne un-
regnrded, now caine forward wvithi its evi-
dence,-evidence too clear 10 be set aside.

"I oi foolisis in Itix," site inivardly
ejaculated; Illie ought cerlatiniy to know 1
could neyer be his."

Il But ivhy nol ?" asked lier heart; Ilhave
you anytliiu, against Min ?»

"lNotliug, nothinia-e is ail that could
be wislied."

IThen ivhy nol?' agaîn persisted the

Becauise-becasutse-" But Etnily could
flot or xvould not auswer te question ; and
it miglit have remained unsolved, bcd not
tic hearl wvhispcred

Ilwbcrc goes tise heart, tUsere follows te
baud, and nul elsewbcre."

But the niglit breeze was becoming chily,
and Emily atcse to, close tise 'vindowv, wvlen
the mellow touies of a, flute, wvafted gently
ever lthe waters, attrxscted lier attetntion.
Likze the voice cf a, long absent frieud, was
that weii-rcuîiienibcr-ed air-oi vhipli had
ever beeu lier favourite, and to i'bich she
remeuabered distinclly once calling Chiarles
Pcrcy's attention. Now tritimphiantly swel-
linig,-ainoni sitîkiug, in softest loties, yet
lnearer and nearer floated tise tîusie, until
Emily could discerti a stîsali, fairy-iookiiig
boat giiding aiong tîcar tise sitore, whiile ils
sole occupant, apparently unheeIfi of ils
course, scemed itîtetît only on itîvokîng, by
te citarims of miusic, bhe Il spirits of bise

deep."
Cotîcealed by tise darkncss from observa-

tions, Emily bet over the casernent, dinul-
in- iii every soutîd, ivbile site half witisperecl
le hiersait', IlI knoîv but one irliose baud tîtus
siiifuily could bondi the finIe. Can it pos-
sibly be Charles Perey ? but even, if se, il
is nothing to nie," and pasîsing -inothser mo-
met, sue resolulely closed the iuidov, and
retired to rcsb.

To Edward's greal di.;.-ppoinlmet,-for
lie liad anticipatcd some deliglitful rambles,
-lie %vas iackcned, early lte tiex mnorniuig
by lte sound of heavy rain,-and ots Emiiy's
desccndiuîg te tise br-eakfast-pariour, lie ivas
standing aI thic îvidow, gazing moîîrnftiily
on bise dcscendiug shoivers.

"lAxiotiser proof of tue evils of procrasti-
nation," lie said, as lie badle lier IlGood

inriun. IlInd you bakea Mny advice, (ie
reniembrance of last nigln's ivaik would have
coxnpensaled for being debarred from anoîli-
er to-day, for, from the appearance cf tise
weatiscr just now, I fear you wiil have 10
reman somne lime ia bthe bouse."

IWeli, 1 must hope for te best," was the
rcply; '" and, indeed, I arn almost certain
we shall have a fine eveningf.""

tI must beg leave to dffer wiîii you
there; but, by-tise-bye, Emiiy, did you hear
lise music last isiglit? Oh, 1 had forgotten,
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you had retired Ie rest, before it cornmenccd.
wliat a pity that a lover of imusie like you
should have deprived yourself of sueil a

"You are utistaken tiiere, cousin, for I
was a înost attentive listener, and enljoyed it,
I expect, as înuch as yotlrseif."

"Ai, you couid remain for ani hioni liscen-
ing to it, and yet iweue tee îî'eary to accom-
panly l'le, for a few minutes, to the beaclh.
I bc -g your pardon, cousin, for mnisuaider-
standing )-ou before. ; it ''as of My sociely
you ivere wearliel1."

IIndeed you arc mistaken, Edw.ird," iras
tbe if-indignint repiy ; but MNrs. Dcrwent
enteriîîg at ihis moment, Ewily abrnkptiy
Plused, nnid lte discourse w'as Cehnniged.

Contrary te expectation, the ciouds par-
tiaiiy dispersed in thie afteî'noon, and, aL iti-
kirvais, the sun shone brîgiîtiy lbrtib.

II thirik, Emily, yon itad better go and
Inke a, ehort iqk, said M~rs. Dcrwcnt,
lurning (o lier niece. Il The rain is certain-
iy ovet', andi lte fresh sea-breeze ny give
)'ou an appetite, ivhicli you sadiy i-cqtirie."

Oit, do, B"Iliiy, Slid George, elgelriy,
"for Edward lias gonle te visit ai]cîtit

ance whiom lie unexpeotediy met titis Meun-
ing, and I do not ente for waikilg ailunec."

t you nied flot go lr,"rjoiined -Mus.
Derwent, Ilbut keep in siglît of thte dveiling,
and whien Edîvard reîurns 1 shall scnid itui
to yoII."

Eniily yieided to the soiicitations of lier
aunt and brother, for àlihoutii site woid
liave preferred remnaining %vithin, Ie giatifi
thent site nover iîesitated te sacrifice self,-
and, accordingiy, in a, fev moments, site iras
cquipped for the walk. Directiîg thecir steps
to a sinil anîd sbeltered cove, w'hose seeiud-
cd situation foruîed no sliigt elmarm in Emi-
ly's eyes, titey stroiled lit and down thte
beach for sonie time,--Geor-ge anting Iii-
self by pickiing up and exnmitîig the shelis
that were strewed in his patb, unttil Etnily,
groîving weaxy, ciambered te a someiiat
elevated spot, that consmanded a fie view
of the sca, and sat do'wa to test on a smiootlt
projecting rock. As slie sat thus, and gazed
around, tiiere ivas something, te lier, dceply
itapressive in the sceise itat met hier viev
soînetiing, in the presence of wiie, worldiy
passion must taýve stood abaslîed; Nature,
mighty nature, seemed to speak audibiy of
I-Iim, ivho lioldeth the sens in te hoiioiv of

his bandi; of is proteetinig and preserving
power, extended even towards te inseet
thiat aow floated ia te sunhbeam-and oheer-
ed antd consoled by these reflections, the
sombre siiadoiws thtat iîad oppressel lier spi-
rits during te morniug ivere fast dispersing,
and tite sunshiae of ciîeerfuiaess again
beamcd forth on lier cotinlenance. ' But a
strange anti îayward ting is a, humit ieart
it best-and, especiaiiy, a ivoman's heart;
neyer colitcnted ivith te present, but con-
tinuaiiy iooking back on the past, and anti-
cipating tue future,-and Emiiy's heart iras
ne exception te titis mile. Mysterious ire
te citanbers of hhoughit; its secret libyrinths,

îvho cani pursue-wlto crase, froîn Memory's
tibiots, the f.iilftl inscription, and by whit
magie is iL titat one word, one single idea,
ivili semetimes serve to stniock te flood-
gates of fle past, and bid a htost of recohiec-
tiens rush w'ift oerwitciming force over te
mind, sending a burîiing tide ef lava-hike
ot ion througt te teart and brain. Wliat,

at titis momenit, r-ctiied thiceity of L. te
mmiid, Emily couid net imagine ; there was
nothil in the sceacery aroutsd at ail sugges-
(ive of it-and yet, with a i'ividneîs that site
id searceiy ever before reaiized, iL appear-

cd to lier amental vision. Aeain sie ivnn-
dered it its streets-akgain stood at the thres-
iioid of te schooi-hîonse, and, cntering
withiii, inirkced the fainiiiiar ceuntenances of
lier sciiolats, as of yore; antd one day, ia
pitticvinr, ivas dwcit on,-tîat day îvben
sorrloNr, 1to itîifaiiiat gneSt, had tUlried
w ititlier throughit is long, elicerless, and
storttsy itours, until ciiascd awvay by the

siing miîtbow,-tiîe rainbow whiose hues
wvere as briglit and fleetiîtg as tite suntîy vi-
sieîts f lier yonti. But site iviliyieid place
te memery no longer; resoiutely site titras
fiom a centemplation of te past; ne, tue
presoat. shahi absorb more of lier tiiougts-
site will beconie more active, more usefui.
Surrouaded by se mny blessings, ne weak
repiniings, front iencefortit, sitail mar ber
peace-te the past shahl be yielded ne

longing, iingering gianice," but w'ith fresit
energy wvill sue ge forwmtr.Ild la tue pat of
dîtty. Site paused, and lifted hier eyes.-
From his giorieuis pavilios, the sua iooked
smiiinoly forth, iile magnificent, masses of
clouds were slowiag sniiing away, and di-
rectly opposite te glorieus bhtes of the rain-
boîv once more greeted liter eyes. ikeC one



entrancedl, site stoodl gazing on it, until the caec Pulation, " a hr save lîir !"* for,
voice Cof be er rakeiied her frontl lier 1 quick ais fltitoulit, J~wrperreiving HIe
revery. acdnriislied Io iie shiore, wVliec a hoat

1 1Erily, E inily, do yoti sc tîcat lýott lîow wtis nmoored, and, joitîcd by sct'eral mnt
f1is tos*ed about bytli waves. Surcly it i'liorn George hadl hastily cuîoetley
will be ups(tt." qiicy rowed to the spot w'Ie-re tie dr-own-

Emily looked, and atc'nowiccdged (blat its iîîg main hiad distiîipenri'd, and, as hie rose,
sole Occupant appeaî'cd, indeed, ii la perilomis foir the last. timie, to (te Surh'c Of' the 1ra-

Fsituation, for the sea hiad flot yc( stibcýidld ter, Edward, s(i'ctciing forth isb Iîtnd,
afte r the stormi, and, like a leatlici, the fia- graspcd hiin-ad, aided by the î'cst, lified
gile bark îvýas tosscd about by the tumiultu- lîim into hie hont. Oîwe fiivît fanks -i %.-
ous wavcs. ing wvas bî'eatied by Eîîîily, as Aie bel(l

IlI amn sure the gentleman îvîll ho di'own- liiîin rcscucd, andi Iion she liniried te lho
ed, exclainied Geoi'ge, earnestly, as hie dwvelling to appine Mis. Dîctof the tic-
watchled, %vith incrcaiiig excite'ient, tho cident, and to stîperiitend arirangemnts for
sudden apearanc and (lisapI)cartlnce of tlie lis aeicîîodntion.
boat, as it g'acluilly rnotnncd on tlic swel- Il Mother !" said n7ivr, li e ahrilptly
Iing wave, and, agaiiî, sank apcd, into cntercd lier aprmî,a e cks suîbse-
tlie deptis of thie sert. Il But, se, Eîily, quetît to the ecdti
the gentleman is loolcing it is," Ilic continu- The inotlier r;iiscl liet' eyes inqqiinigl-
cd, as tlic boat di-ew îîetrc' Ilie shore. fronît lier kiiiitillig, and fixedi (Ilien tpon lier

Emily hll inî'ohîntarily risen ; File bent son.
forward to catchi a nearer vielv. Wliat waF', II Yeti kn ow orcn I have expreýsctl
there lu tho. a'ttit.ude of the perzon hiat ai'- a wvis i to ike a tonuron l!ie eolitinon t.
i'ested lier attentiion ? al;, apparent (y regard- 1r.s. 1)r'ntnoalilc i n th te aillui i-iil
less of danger, hoe gazed e:irncýIly towards tliotgli lier pale cheek grew pale' Ill digl
thein. wVlile at Loo gre-at a (1isttmnCe te is su :1it cîpâted what shou)ld lollow. Il A
cern forrn or facte, Miîat could hae eauSCdl lriend of' minle is abolit te î'isit thie princimal
lier breast se wildly Io boat, anid (lie Itot cities or ]'uti'opc, and strotîtfly lgsme te
blood to rush, with lighitning speed, to hrow aeconîpany Min. .And nio%', dear inlotiier
and eheek ? But nearer aud necarer it ,ap- that yoni' Iiealth bias becorne establislicl, 1
proaches ; a few moments more, and hoe îîill tiionght I coul preomu on1 yon to acqutiesce
have gained the ]aîîd,-Nvlien, oit ! nomenit, inii my lcaving yeti for a Short tinte, for youi
frauglit %vith horror: to the spctatni's. bend- lknnv," lie sidf lffecting a Ig;iety ýlie did iol
ing too eagcrly foî'ward, lus foot slip>s, and, fée)l, Il Absence nikes Hile liecaîit 'row fond
ere lie can recover lus balance, a wîavc lias ci,"- and I shali be hcttcr appr-eiatet
borne, front lus rcach, thie holt, and lie is îî'hcn 1 icîýitn." l'Weil," coatinued Ed
n)ow left stî'nggling with tlie wvaiery clement. îî'ard, sceing site liosiateld rephying, " 'T
But little iniitteui in flie pracrice ol'swiîn- go, or not te go, that is the question.",
ming, and en rnbcî'cd by lteavy boots an] "A questionu difficult foi'a moiher te (le

a loali, lie fýes tîtat strnggling with lis cide., answ'cred Mrs. Derwent, Ilbut if yot
flîto is eut of the questionu ; alrctidy hie is tlîink it foi' flic bcst 1 shah nlot hIesitate t
bm-ne( dowîi bencalth thîe v'res-already lie sacrifice selfilh feeliig te promote your W-ei
sbiiiks at thîcir very totili,-atid( wh a fer- lie. I suppose, Edward," site said, forein~
vent prayer to heaven, wih hils înotlier's a smnilc, thlugl the tears stood in her eyes
narne on his lips, aîîd one sîgh to liopes tluat Ilyen are bceming weary of us, and wîan
a fcw moments before nppeared to promnise seine change."
future bliss, but now for ever blasied, ilie "'No, dearest motlier," lie cxclaimed
waters close around their ittiresistingÔ, be- as lie paced the floor w'ith rapid and uncveî
cause insensible, pî'ey. Buthlelp isat hand. steps, Il not weary, but-" lie sat down, anc
One bitter shriek, front a voice too dearly buricd his face in bis hîands. Theî'e wa:
familiar, bas reached Edwcrd Derwent's silence for a feîv moments, and tlien, a
ears, as sent by his motlier in search of the tlîouglî he could no longer centrol the tida
truants, lie cornes in sighît of the sen. Lt ef.feeling, lie exclaimed, bittcrly, 111 en
needed nlot the uplifted liand, and the wild bear it no longer. To sce lier countenane
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light cd withi il(,, Io rp vtîc,-onY
th at, iy presenlc cannot iid( t b lier en.ioy-

InilIly ven peîliaps is titi eîn',
to thînik (liai, a eoiîîparative sîtIîr-er le pre-
furredl býf*ore the coînipaniOl or chuldhood,'
tlic friend of riper year.e, 1, wlîo woîîld have
(lied ho purcliase one smile or' airection, ome
endcarîngll cjilet-n o beliol, day by
day, illicir ripcniîig intercour.se and reaî'd.

2îolcit le intolerable-I can endure i, no
longer. 'Tle slow ivrithing agony, thle nevir
ceaseless torture is uiîspeahablP. Lut me
fly from lier pi(RC-CW scenes inaY
lieilp, peîlapîs, te îlitert, iny3 attention, am l

whe'lî ' oceans roll andi inloilitains rise te
isuver Ils,' hL nay hi', I 1 l b e enabled ho

tiko li. wit h cliiessi blut lonzeUr tu
reinin hein is impol)ssible," and Élie sl reng

mari bow'eî hi.e lica(l, wlîîle Rflic con vi is'<e
inovemenîsý of lus fraRuie toidt! ei dept1he of

h is Thil Ig. 1e mothler rose froin lie r
seat, and 1 adiiicing ho lier to:, hîn e,' ve-
hiraced lim-nnd, as lier' lips iverc p'ese:ed
to lus; fliîslied brow, lier tears of' synipat!îy
fell like lîeaiing, bali on his toriureti hcart.

If ive would be hiappy, ive muei.it glide
aloîîg thirotîgli lif'e as the river does bet lwecn
ils batiks - expandiiîg lîcre, anti conlîactiîîg
thlere-now ini noisy shîaiiows, and dt-il ini
deep, still pools; aeeoînînodatlîng itqcif 11il
Ilie w'ay ho the sinuosihies of ils suifltce., antd
tlie winding humour of ils; baiiks-.,iid yct
leavîiigy every rock anti every projection,
and closing the very borders w'hicli so î'igid.
]y confinc it, and compel it te dible its
lengh to the ocean ivith green leaves aiîd
luxuriant flowcrs, from tlie beinning to tlie
end of its course. But if, on the ollier lîand,
w'e wvant lo be miserable, and miak-e ail about
uis miserabie too, we. have only, pOreRipine
likze, to crect our douîble pointed qiills, and
roll ourselves up in them, ivitli adlogged oh-
st-inacy, and wc shall goatl others, and be
goadcd ouirselves, to the utmost tlegree of
our wishies. 0, tliere is nothing, lîke Illow-
liness, and meekness, and long sufferirig, for-
bearing one witls anolluer in love," ho iuI)ri-
cate the ways of life and cause ail Ille
machinery of society to go without jairing
or friction 1-Blake.

.8eeeîs iîeltiiig in lier eyce' ileiciouî' Imlie;
Aîl as it Iic:ivee, lier ripe lirs liO upairt

As ir I lut Iih hit"y telii'ubLiiiges tlirItill
Ili lier darik eye a ile i ' itI'iîc'5 Mi

i>ei'e lIlium tiet lier e;ireces girlîoil we
Aliîd lier ciie* criîRloiv iviili tRie Itte fliit tIcil

'lhe rioli, iiiir i iuit iý riiiciid te uiL core.

It i lier thlrticthli irtliîlay 'iti il sigli
li ersiiil hfi ih riiedî fri. RI îoiil' liixurjiit bow'rÉ

AnRd lier heurt itUe aiel; tuet last eiveet tic
'i Oit Intausu-ii;l oeil ils liiks iui'gulduli Iliiiii'

site leurf lier iîîctsîî ii iuirj
W~ith î;iouiits loi id andi passioeîuie te qJýeak

Yet lier 1'O1itleii -it. uuîi itiiitr
Tîî,ilsitseh i i Sileilce Ott lier elîeek.

.Joî'' <lliminie bueIls fltî u*ivu' i iri'~ljuinre
lIlîIi,41îly s1i'ltl i ivilli il lier I«,IciieiîI track

O, lîle îu'as hi-cul litj ii IlII,"se lest, liourii'-
Andl cet ýIls tous nùt %vl'.li te waiiîlcdur Lnck

No ics lit.c lovst l îcl (te'iir e thii
Ili~ ~ ~ ~~~lieg liii l er li u iîuîe e uýe îî,k ;

'tînt, h11'*ýiîids tî e te Rîî t e itik
Ereu! li b lerl tRite i'er tris i 'ley
Frotteîihcr le pti îse evlier el -c kirfahi

Lilir soiî. Ileic uelamuet, i ler loiiîel-Y pidîe,
S-il 0 -ceini tie s,'i aiii be:uait ioe 0lti -. 111

Nîîî tliai leur Ilcait is colii eîciîiisiîîi
Aiîl fRe'sli lis lîîrers ie Viill lier lai.liîgkîiit,

Andî sîrmclly inouirîil pIlczsiîus' wi'îidcî' uîrisuigi
I Rer viriîî *oui, au >wRiy r-iile it.

F
0
or elio liallivlcl %vlle heurt ccii se<uil alive
'lu iili it jif,,lei ý lcaiillil andî filir

Swe-.t Rhlîeî iîus, lit]w Iîi-lîe'!i lme lyîi Liîcir Ilîiîe
O1lR' oii't iîîîeoie-etl i uîîî clîîuleî Ilîcre

Ye ta fie i lit lir îîliat itlie 14,een;
lier seul liatll learieî Io look heLyOîîl ils gîIOe,

Aîîîl uîuîîesîje ]!Ove[--, like a stari, iîelîi'i"'îî
I Rer (iceilo cl love, ]ler Savieur 0ii tie eosa

Plcall tlic circs or'earlli Ale (102e unet hieu*,
'i'Iliiigli >h lî l oit tilueS, îlîîîiîîcîl il$ bitler clip,
itR cVer îiitluî-s oit %ville hlî eileîvarl brireu,
.Aîîil ccci irlie icr id litse lit' cd ili !

sue Ieehs iliat lt ilit lci*eliiî'r, lai:îijir ieie,
lii iOc ,i yet i'tll, luiil-lite, Rtîîl ili; nuale,

îXî,îh :ti lie joys i intiîil sce blisîi licre
Wiltilil itt uaI itit-rc.ilIi PerL)ictiîle

l'et Steiluies oecr lier lu'ubRsleitlreg lirill,
iSîft sielî, lici rîîîîluleco iR lîîtlî ime*er ciue

Aiiil tutu ,Iie di'eaîn, etiliee, iiîh struis 1lill

i'e tIiîilîi îîleîiviiues îiiull-luiliR icci a'îg oI
Williit s1 îîîuie fuie the iiiiie,11) lene>' cr,

Veuiit >' 1ritig rels %iilll lier i'ir iLs.t,
Nei'cr l n iîl is lorely coiîinlî'îiiI

CîîAa.tcTER.-M .117Q are hO leetrae
as Johnîson shys, by the mass olf cliaracter.
A block of titi îway bave a grain oh'silver,
bît stîli il is titi, anti a biozki of silver nmay
have ail alioy of lini, buit stili it is silver.-
The mass of iiijali's clîni-nter wîas eîi
lence, yet lie nias flot witliout alloy. The
mass ohf Jeliu's cisaracter was base, yel lîe

lRad a portion of zeul which n'as directed by
Godes greait ends. Bad men are inide (lie
saine tuse of as scaffolds ; they arc emnployeti
as ineans to creet a building, andi theýn are

- aken donin and destroj'ed.- ' 1ccil.
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There is no one so slow to note file follies
or sîns of a ratlier as a dauliter. Th'le wHeý
of bis bosom miay f1v in Inorror from bis eiii-
brace, but bis fitir-liaired cbild Cleaves Io
lin ini bcsundless clîarity. Qîiclzenied by
the V'isitation of pain to tfle paternal dwell-
ing-, ber prayers are more brief but morle
earnest-lier elbrts doublcd anti untiriîîg-
and if she ean bat wvin a transient sîîîile
fromn that sullen and gloomy face, she is
paid-O, lîon nielîly CpIaid!-for ali lier
sleeplcss cal-es and uî14ceasing labour. The
f-itnipr may sink from dcp to deep)-frorn a
lower to yet a iower deptb, Satan's kins-
man and Satan's prey-tîose whio in a hap-
pier bour receivcd largely of lus bènefac-
tions, înay start wben tlîey belîold bis sha-
dow, ani accelerate tîjeir pace to gel. bryoid
it-al, ail may forsake linin-God andiftic

*WOIld-aill but the devil-and lîk dauglîter.
Poor chiid !if thu canst flot save, thy fLe-
bIe toi-eh, mnade as brigit as tîy power can
iake it, throws at least a flickeî'ilg lialît.

aipon tîce I)atl, tili the object of' tby un-
quencinable affection bias for ever lert tlîee,
and is sbroudecd iii thiek darkness ; and %%,lien
undoae-wlîen gone huom tlîee and gene flor
ever-tnougli thou mayest ived îlîy early
love, ani kîîow in hini alt that thîy young
fond heart piciiiedI-yet agilin aînd agatin,
iii Une rnidst of thy îîlacid joy, even mviùh
thny smiling infant on thîy knee, tIne lost one
wiIl not be ail forgotten! Secing [lie past
as it mvere only yesterday, forgetfful of tlîy
littUe darling, thmon wilt e-xeiaim from tile
deptns of tlîy ever Minldftîl ani affectioîiate
spirit, IlM), failuer O a my ftir!

')»tlrntîîîr tu11à ý-fnrrr.ud1
To meot snd part, ns mve iave 'net eusd pamîcul,

Okio moment clecrishmed and lthe next u4t
To %vear a inuile whcn nlmost boe-îs~d

T knon, f,11 "cli, is iuffl'ss i,.ün&tiis lot
Yct ]et nie, te thky teîîdc,eesappea1in.e,

Ayert this bni but melanclio y doon-
Côntent thai, close beide the lhorno ireeling,

Ciows nScmeory, like n rose, lit guarded bicommi.
Love'e hiietory, denrent 1- n Sad onc ever

Vet often %vith i le I'0ve tcard it tolid:
Ohi thorea re records of tie hseurt whIicli nover

Ire to lime scrtltnizlig gaze uitîroired!
Min ie yes ta tiine msy neurce agnmn aspire

Seuli in tiiy momory, doaroat, lot me dvell,
And huai> ivith tigl hope, thme magnelia %vire

Wlld iviîii aur mingled welcome nnd frewcl.

<!113Ctiir abolit ta 31!nril.
TRUE REÀSONING.-WVoman cannot be

too cautious, too wvatchlful, too exacting, in
lier eboice of a lover, wvho, fromn the slave of
a few wveeks4 or rnontbs, (rarely yeairs,> is
to becoine tlie master of lier future destiny,
and the guide, not only throughi ail Lime, but
pci-hips eternity. What madness, then, to,
suifer flic beart to be taken captive by beau-
ty, talent, grace, fascination, before the rea-
son is convinced of tlic soundness of princi-
pIe, flic purity of faith, the integrity ofmind,
oF tic future hunband. It is not always tlie
all-eniduingi,, devoted, and impassioned lover,
wlio mnakes tbec kindest, thec most attentive
and forbearing lîusband. WVe bave often
seen fice coldest inattention, flic most morti-
fying disparigenient, the most insulting, in-
constancy, foltonv, even in flic first mnonths
of matrimony, on tlic most romiantie devo-
tion and blindest ador'ation of courtship.-
Th'le lioneymoon seems to exbaust every
drop of hioney, antd Icavc nothing but stings
in flie jar'. Again, he lover ivho dires to
be a main, and-to Il bînt a fault, and hesitate
dislike," even though Uthe happiness of lus
wvlole lle seerns to liin at stalce-one wbio
may forget a bouquet, or neglcct a compli-
ment, arrives a few minutes too late, or be
disinclined for a w'altz or a polka, not admire
a fahbion, or disagree mith a sentiment-
such a lover, despicable and indifferent as
hie is pronouneed to bc by astounded main-
mias and indignant aunts, djealous for tîjeir
daugliters and nieces as for themselves,) and

fras lie fitls short of romantie sisters' and
Young t'riends' exacting notions-may turn
out flic best of lîusbands after afl. If bie
dared to be a man ivhetn he had everytbing
to gain, lie wvil1 not be a coward wvhen lie
bias (in the world's opinion) notlîing to
,ose.

Misfortune is neyer mournful. to the soul
that aceepts it ; for such do always sec
that every cloud is an angel's face-
Every man deems that hie has precisely
the trials and temptations wlîich are the
hardest of ail others for him to bear ; but
they are so, simply because tbey are the
very once he most needs.
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,t',inie htome Jouriial.

A mystery lias for ages hung over these
famned wyaters. The niost vague idleis, flic
Most îvild auit erroneous impîressions, have
prevaileti ; anmd travellers, ii.ho liave sirayed
on its slioreý andt glamîced at tisuir minonuful
solitudes, have givemi thiiel crude anti ian-
perfect observations, and added to tlîeexist-
iiig state of 'vondeus anti horiors so, widely
diffused. So well kno'vn are Most paits of
tlic eatHi, to Nvhicli great liistorical evonts
hlave imnpartcd a deep) interest, it iras iHîne
thiat soîne advcniturous spirit sîsoulti arise iii
Our' age, and tlhat; scieunce shonîti lift tHie
vel from tlie douit and uncemriuny (liat
slîrouds the subjeet. Tlîat spirit ivas Lieu-
tenant Lynchi ot our navy, andi ou country
hall tse Ionour of embarkin i flc tencter-
prise. Publie curiosîty iras keciity exciîcd.
The trtuHi iras a great desideraturn. The
tille hllt passeti by ivlien flie woiidi-otis tales
of tmavellers are swalloivcd '«ith credulity;
and men were prepared to glean flueats and
plienomena from ain autlieîiaic sourc, andi
to draw dedluctions for thiems(Ieivc. The
preseut is an investigatimg andi a reasoiuing
age, and nothing but trutlî, well-cstablislied
truth~ ivwill satisfy it. IL cannot be denied
that our commander bas exhibiteti great
zeai anti energy; that lie lias shown great
firmness and tact lu simouuting obstacles;
cute observation, and (lie greatest intlustry
in collating tacts. Bis preparations werc
made with judgment and an admirable pire-
caution. Every supposed difficulty ivas
anticipated and guarded against. Tite
equipment wus complete. His tîvo metallie
boats, easily transported across tlice land, the
one of copper, tIse otiier of galvanized iron,
ivere admirably suited to, the service-
Titere ivere la ail sixteen persons iu the
party. In transporting the boats to tbe sec,
of Tiberias, the Syrian hoses refused to
draîv, and camels were substituted lu tiseir
stead. IL must have been au imposing si ght,
-the mounted Aralis with their tufted
spears, their metallie boats drawn on great
carriages by cameis, with tlîe lags cf our
country proudly flying above them. The
Jordan was- passed, and, after great difficul-
ties and danggers, they arrived at the shores
of the Dead Ata. Twenty-one dcys were

passC-ed On the Lîke. L %vas cro2Sed ln cve-
ry direction, tbr the purpose of souniffl.w it.
IL Was f0lind to bc fbr1ty tuiles iiltigi by
abolit nino miiles average breaidii. Th'e
bottoioi thc sca eouîsists of* tlo èbrnergced
plains, an elevated anid depries;seil oiie.-
T[liere was dciled eývidence of somne extra-
ordinnry convulsion, preceded by an erup-
tion Or firc andi a general conflagration
of' Ille bituinen, NVlîieh abotunde i flic
p)lain. Akîhougli the party entereti upon
its îvater., %vith eonilictiiug opinions, omie bce-
ingf a dlecideti unbeliever ]a i Mosaie records,
Ie commanîder stâtes that afier a close and
piticnt investigaltion of' twenty-twro days
iliey %cro ilumianions lu tHic conv'iction of
ie trtuîh of' Ille Scriptural accouit, of the

destruction of îLe cities of thp plain. The
popLilar ildtl lias been that, the smioke froni
hie fil-cs, by wlîici thie doorncd chles ivere
consumetid, stili rose uip on the shores andi
from tHe sca, iii tcStmony Of the judgiiient.
T1his llioi-neinoii wvas foundti b be nctling
more ilian tic great cvaporation thatcil-
setl it in a thin transparent v:îpour, irhicli,
withi ifs pîîrplc lunge contr:îsting witi Hlie
sea beneaili, w:îs blended lu the distance-
IL prescrîted (lie appearauce of snsolze fromu
burniîîg siillpliir. Thie phosphorescent pro~-
perty ot' tiiesc lieavy waters by iglit nay
have ledl to flic ilea of fime, as Lieutenant
Lyneh renustuks. 'IliLs one cf the %voudronms
illusions vanilmcs. Anothier error lias pic-
vailed, as Iblis expedition shw.IL iras
tise geceral belief HItat fruits would not ripca
on its shores. Allhough li ei' character ivas
for tile înlost part barren, and glocmny, yct
our Party foumsd a great Variety of' plants,
vigorous aind fuIl of lulossonîs, and w'it1i eve-
ry indication of bearing fruits t0 perfection.
Tue saline exhmalations andtihie itcîîsle hieat
of the deptlis of tHie Deall Sea, '«eue, lowe-
ver, iii general opposed to vegetabie lifé.-
There lias been fotind a fruit mentioaed by
Joseplîts and Tacituis, and by travellers,
calied the apple of Sodom, about îvhich
inuch bam been said. Wlien presseci, it ex-
plotics with a pull; leaviug only a few shreds
and fibres iii the hanti. But this fruit is
found aisc in Nubia, Arabia aîid Persia, and
is flot pecullar to tHe Dead Sea. A curious
discovery ivas made, of a lofty, round pillar
of solid sait, about forty fect high, found iat
the head of a deep, narrow and abrupt
cbasrn. Joseplîus alludes to it, ansd believes
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it to bc bule identiCal pilbî;r int ;vîib ot'
wt as turned, auîd (lie traditions cf Ille

Arabs conlirun Iluis idea. lb is, 100, ii flic
vicin iîy nîntioied iii,,A lie Bible. 0ur tra-
vei.ler docs not venture an opinion oi Ille
sub et, nor do we. Wc blave gone sie-
wvliat loto these ilirce pioint-s, bccause ii file
Apocliralu, in Ille wisdcin OF Solojiion, X.
7, tluey aie iîlluiîed to in slieakiîîg of tflie
cities ct' Hie plain. Front colistrlctioîs puit
iio Illus passage, and firont fie ' qiesci1ia-

fions of sontie raelrtliese errore, so geii-
erally eoton ained, steril to h1ave srun.
Tltqt file %vter froîn flic iînpre-giî:ticu of
sait anîd bitunien is greatly licaî ici' îliait flec
ouaii. ocr travellers deelare, as Wveil as Ille
fia oi* ils extretrie buoyny. 31,iy cuii-
cas illustrations of tllese flaets are- giveil in
Air . Lyniclk's bookc, to wîieh ire ieirflic
reader, andE îw'lîcl have been incntioned by
ilnaoy o[heis. Mlny allnoy iîg and pciîlia r.
tsensations and cffi±eîs rcsulted fiïom batliing.
A Iligilly irritaieci s a te of file Skiîî, and fét

r 1le SYIIn ptlins a aI prostration of Strigi h1
sceno to bc Ille eflècîs prIotdîîed on1 Ille sys-
Ici n by Ille i ntenîse licat. and tIlie quaI ity of'
flic ivaters. Tite l<-atle's branches cf flic
buslîes On flic diores wei-e îocru.isted îvîb tlic
sali, and spatr'tlcl lIce ieIies iii flic sunl.-
Tice copper boat, wîlien overliauled, iras
lfotnd to be iveaîing au-ny ralpid ly, and ivi el)
ex posed t0 file immoedi;îî fr-iction of Hlic
fluid, iras as briglît as biîurnislied goîd. TJ'le
slioves preseiîlcd the ap~pe:îrencc, front flic
incrustation cf' sait, of bcbng whlitewaslicd.
Title )-cy foopriiits itloii file beacht wre
eoated ivith cr-ystatlli7zatioii. Thiese are stri-
king fucts eiiieniotid by Lieutenanît Lynchi.
Th'le statenient is ccnfiitmcd, that no0 livîiig
filin- is found in tliese wvaters, wvlicli, %iiiin
subjected to a poweî'tul mnicr-oscope, exhibit
no animalcuLe or vestiges of animal malter.
iough, birds are comparatively rarp, yet

tlcy werc occasionally met îvitlî, and îvild
ducks '-vere often seen, floating on flic seat.
Ttîus lIme idea of the alnospie-c being fatal
10 birds passîng ovcr the waters us a mista-
ken one. We biave tlius given a short and
condensedl view of the subjeel, stabîng those
plienoniena %vliieli ie <leemed most interest-
ing, and those facts whrlîîc aie the Most sîri-
king and important. The world is indebîed
io Lieutenant Lynch for a great deal of va-
luable information and a ivork of deep in-
berest. Ile lias thrown light on many points

tua! wvre obseure. anil btas corr-eted nmny
errors fta 1 csicy 1îîeiîiJd. 1it Inq.8
g!i lins i) authen îic rccord oii mal ters
aLoi w1kbieh thlere lias 1long helliei i*i n-
I eîy anid uîciiie rprsnttin 11i thei
reslik of tilis )e(leitiOn, an] flic mlanner ii
wlieh it ivas coilducied to its close, lie lias
rctiected flic bighest cr-edil. ont Iiaîielf anid
oit Ilis countîry.

EticsOie CHA.NCG Or ScitNE ,
Ali, ON I~Lft-r Robertson, in Ili s

l>opuhtr Treafise ont Diet and Regimieii,
intikes thie f0Ilowin- useillbcvain re-
ga'dîig flice cfects of' travelling oit uIl
licalh The eliahge of airî, w li n ea~se
rf comparat ive liealîh, I w'oîîld especCial Iy

tA1%ise, is that cmbi-zied in constaîuîly mcfv-
ing troin pliace to place, îalking as iunucli ler-
sonal, exercise as îîo.sible. To taste ail flic
plemsu res wiliil tlic best and untist lItiy
cf aill kinds of tuacla airds, yoii liced
not Icave your niative land. It is this sort
ofi tr'avelling (walkiuîg on1 foot, as fiauu as is
possible or conveient) ; ibis toial rcuîuoval
fr-oî 0crdiîuuy and cîery-day hiabits ; lii
conislant exercise ; this conitiîuual eluamuge ut'
air, wh'lîi docs Miost good :thaI, if f i le mlon
is ini moderato healîli, gives vigor. to hi Sys-
fein, frecdoin to lis liînbs, and clearniess to
hI s ininîd, w hidi w'ill, like magie, o pîoot
nianly a case of Ion-continued dy'SpepIsia,
and Cauîse inlany a cliroliic disease, Ilîreateni-
in- to dcgeiierlte ioto somne[bing w'orse, 10
bu no longer foît. Cbaýngc or air mIy bc 100
grent; but if; cannot bu t00 frequcuil, if the
powers or flic systenî are not materially irn-
p)ai red. Travelling, and cspecially pc-des-
trian travelling, p)rescrits, aînong ils unany
other points of excellence, liis iii a remare-
able degree. It acts directîy oit fie mmtd
ns Nycli as on the body. 1 amn satisfied thiat;
if flie meastire were tried in cases of hypoc-
hondriaeism, ini cases of incipient insanity,
mnany a one wvou1d be restored to bis reason,
blis fiLmily, and bis friends. The effeet of
such travelling canfpot bc suiffciently esti-
mated. It ivould enable -many an iavalid, at
a ehieap rate, to show 'clean buis ofleat'
1 think that, few %vi11 say the prescription is
not palatable."

Pleasure is likze a cordiaI-j-a littie of it
does not injure, but too mucli destroys.
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l anutaiic tirf n
A STOI1Y OF DONESTIC IIFE.

(CON cLuDEn. ]
The indefatigable Mrs. ]3ayley liad stili

something te do; it vas te plan the bonnets
and sbnwlis. She vent off te a fashionable
inilliner, and engaged a meurning bonnet and
four mourning caps for Mrs. Allerton, and
a bonnet foreucd of beor dangliters. And
she vas going back and forwards aearly al
day ilit specimens eof black c!oth for thc
shamv1s, black stockings, blackc gioves, and
se on.

The heur arrived when the sorrowing
fhmily eof Mu. Alicutea n'eue te be parted
Ibrever fromn ail that remained of the bus-
band, the fiither and the brother. They
bad taken the last look of bis fixed and life-
less féatures, they ]xad impriated thc iast
lciss on bis cold and paliid lips ; and, fuomn
the cliamber of death, they liad te adjouru
te thc incong-rueus task of attiriagy tbemselves
in their mourniug habits, te appear upen the
funcual occasion. How bittculy tbey wvcpt
as their friends assistcd thern in putting on
tlieir new dresses, nced not be told. The
bercavemeut they bad suffered ývas feit te
be îucreased ln its amouat by the exactions
of a custoin sadly at, variance witb their
pecuniary resources. But let us basten
over thc painful scene.

After some days the violence eof their
grief settled jute moe.ancboly sadncss ; thcy
ccased te speak et' bu whom tîey liad lov-
cd and lest, and they felt as if tbey could
neveu speak cf him, agaiu. The unfor-tunate
famiiy cf Mr. Allerton now began to coasid-
cr w'hat they shouid de fer tlieir support.
Constance was willing, te share vith thein
ber littie inconie even te tIe last farthing,
but iL vas tee small te enable thein ail te
live on it with comifort. Constance proposed
a sebool, but the lieuse thcy now occupicd
was ia tee remnote a place te expeet auy
success. A lady bad already atternpted
establishing a seminary in the imuiediate
rieighibeurbeod, but it lad proved an entire
failure. Mus. Alierton thought tbat in a.
better part cf the town, and ia a larger
bouse, they might have a fair chance cf en-
courag'ement. But tîey were new destitute
of the means cf defraying the lexpenses cf a
removal, and cf purchasing sudh articles eof

furniture s would bc indispcnsibly nacessq-

'y in a more cômmodious dwelling, particu-
larly if fitted up as a school.

Frederick Allerten, who was twelve years
old, bad just completed bis last quarter in
the excellent academy in which hie was a
pupil trom. early childhood, and it was found
necessary, after paying the bill, to take hini
awvay, as the present situation of the family
did flot seem to warrant them ln continuing
him there any longer. H1e vas, hewever,
very forward ini ail bis acquirements, baving
an excellent capacity, nnd being extremely
diligent. Stili it was bard that sepromising
a boy should be obliged to stop sh)ort, when
in a fair way, of becoming an extraordinary
pueficient in the principal branches apper-
taining to what is considered an excellent
edacation Fortunately, bowever, a place
was obtained for him in a very respectable
boolk-store.

There wasi now a general retrencbimcnt
in the expenditure of the Allerton family.-
One of their servants vas dismissed, as tbey
could ne longer afferd to keep two-aud
they were obliged te endure many priva-
tions which wvcre iii compcnsated by thec
idea that they were wearing very geuteel
mouriiing. .Again, as tbey had begun with
black, it ivas necessary to go tbrough with
it. They could net w'car their bombazines
continually ; and as black gingliamsannd
chintzes are always spoiled by washiug, it
was thouglit better that their commea dress.
es sbould be miade of Canton crape, an arti-
cie wvhili, aithougli very durable, is at first
of ne trifling cost.

lu the mean time, their oniy reseurce
seemed te bc that of literaily supporting
thcmselves by the w'ork, of tlicir bauds.
Constance uuderteok the paînful task of
going round among their acquaintances, and
anaeuncing their readiness to undertake any
sort of ineedlework that vas offered te them.
Nebody had any wevrk te put ont just then.
At lengtb, however, thcy get a littie employ-
ment. But, besides supportiDg themselves,
they biad te pay for the meurning. This debt
pressed heavily on them ail, and they dread-
ed the sound of the door-bel, lest it should
be followed by tbe preseatatien of the bis.
The bis came, nnd were feund te be cen-
siderably larger than vus nnticipated. Yet
they were paid ia course of tume, thougb
with mueli difficulty, and ut the expense of
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mucli comfert. Thse unfertunate Allertens
rose carly and sat up late, kept. scanty lires,
and a very humble table, and rarely wcnt
out of tic house, except to chureli, or to
takce a littie air and exorcise at the close of
thse aftcrnoon.

Most of their friends droppcd off, and the
few vise seemed disposed te continue their
acquaintance ivitis people ivhose extreme
indigence was no sccret, were se thouglît-
less as to make tiseir visits ia tise morning,
a tinsoe %hich is never convenient to fansilies
tlîat cannot afford to be idle. Mrs. Bayley,
vise thoughi frivolous and inconsiderate, ivas
really a good-natured womaiî, came frequent-
ly te see them ; and another of their visitors
ivas Mrs. Diggory, ivhose chief incentive was
curiosity te sec how tise .Allertons were
going on, anil a love of dictation, which in-
duced lier frequnitIy te favour thom with
wliat she considcred salutary counsel. By
giving tise farmily a littie needlework, she
considered hiersoîf entitled to inflict upon
them, under the appearance of kindncess, the
nsest cutting observations and adviees.

Spring camc at last, and the .lcrton
family, having struggled througlî a melan-
choly and consfortiess vinter, had taken. a
larger house in a better part of the tosvn,
and nmade arrangements for commencing the
scisool, in whîch Constance wvas te bie chief
instruciress. About a fortnight before their
intended removal te thleir nov residence, one
afternoon, when none of the family w.ere at
home except Constance, she vas surprised
by the visit of a friend frem Now Bedford, a
young gentleman who had. been absent three
years on a whaling, voyage, in a ship in
iwhicbho le ad the chief interest, his
bis father being owner of several vessel.4 in
that lino.

Edward Lessingham was an admirer of
ladies goneraily ; but during bis long,
voyage he found, by lis thînking incessant-
ly of Constance, and net at all of any otler
fomale, that he was undoubtedly in love ; a
faet lie lad not suspected till the lest point
of Massachusetta ifsdod frons bis view. He
rosolved to improeo his intimaey with our
heroine, should he still find ber nt liberty,
on bis return te New Bedford ; and if ho
perceived a probability of success, te make
ber at once an offer ofbis land. When Les-
singhaîn came home, hoe vas mueh disappoint-
ed te hear that Constance ÀJ.lerton lied been

living for more tlian a tivelvemonth i Phil-
adel1,hia. -loweçerle lest noLimueincus-
in- te sec lier.

Whcn lie was shoiwn into the parleur, shc
wvas sitting with hier head bent over lier
werkç. Sue starfed up on heing accosted
by bis well-remembered veice. Net baving
heard of tie dcathi of lier brother, and net
seein- lier in mourning, Edward Lessing-
hans ivas at a less te account fer tIse tears
tlîat fild lier eyes, and for thse emetion that
suiffocated ber voice wvlen she attempted te
reply te his warm expressioins of deligit, at
seeing ber againi. I-le perccived shoe ivas
thinner and paier tisan wvhen lie hnd last
seen l, and lie feared Ébiat ail was net
ri-lit. She signed te him te set dowa, and
vas endeavou ring te compose liersoîf, whèn
Mrs. Diggeory. was sliown into tise reeni.
Tlîat lady stared ivith surpise at seeing a
very lanulsoîe yeuing gentlenman witis Con-
stance, ivbe hastily viped ber eyes, asnd in-
troduced Mr. Lessîngliani.

Mr.s. Diggory teok a seat and producingy
tire or tliree morning caps fres lier reticule,
she said in lier usual. vulgar toile, "MIfiss
Allerton 1 have breugbt those caps te yen te
alter ; 1 wish yen te do tlien immediately,
that tlcy may bo ivaslîed aext week. 1 lind
the borders rather tee broad, and the bond
pieces rather tee, large ; se I vent yen te
rip thons apart, and make the head pieces
smaller, and the borders narrever, and theni
whip tbem and sew tlîem on again. I was
ont the other day idien yen sent home nîy
lusband's shirts sitl the bill, but when yen
have dene the caps, 1 will pay yen for them
ail teg-etlier. What wilI you charge fer
making a dozen aprons eof bird's-eye diaper,
for rny little Anna ?' Unless yen will do
them very cheap, I may as weil malte thcm
myseif."

The face of Lessingham beeame searlet,
cnd starting from. his cbair lie traversed the
zoom in inanifest perturbation ; sympathiz-
ing with what ho suppesedl te be the confu-
sion and mortification of Constance, and re-
gretted that the sex of Mrs. Diggory pro-
vented hins from knoeking ber down.

Constance, however, rallied, repiying with
apparent composure te Mrs. Diggory on the
points in question, and caimly settling ille
question of the bird's-eye aprons -she

knew it was only in thse eyes of the vulgar-
minded and tse foohisb, that a voman je de-
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graided by exerting her ingcnuity or lier
talents as a meaiîs of support.

Mrs. Di-gory now took lier leave, and
Conistanlc îurned to the i'indow, bo tonceal
froîn Lessiiîglini the tears that iii spîite of
lier seltt.comind %vore now stealiu dowa
ber chckls.

Lessiigliam lîastily ivent up to lier-, and
faking lier liand, lie siid witlî mach l1eeliîiig,
Il)ear Constance-Miss Allerton 1 men

-ulînt lias happened durinug my absence?
Why do I see you tlius ? But I fear I dis-
tress you by euîquiriiig. I perceive tliat
you are flot hiappy, tliat you have suiffcred
niaclà, and t1mb your circunistances have
clianged. Oan I do auytliug t0 console you,
or improvo your situation? Letmeat once
have a righit to do so ; ]et nie persuade
you to unîte your ffiîe xvith mine, and put
ain end t0 these unmerited, tîmese iuitolerable
hiumilia-tions."

No,"o iMri. Lcssinghiam," said Constance
dccply affected, IlI w'ill not take advantage
of' the geacrous impulse that lias led you
tlius ctiddenly to make an offer, wlîicli, per-
liaps, in a, calmer moment, and oit cooler
eoiisidcrabion, you maýy think of ivitît re-
gret."

Regret 1" cxclaimed Lessinglint, press-
ing lier hand betweeii botti of lus, and
surveyiîig lier wiîlî a look of tlîe fondest
adnmiration ; Il dearest Constance, how little
3'ou know your owvn value ; how little you
suppose bliat, during our long separation-"

Ilere lie wvas interrupted in lus impassion-
ed address by bue outrance of Mrs. Allerbon
and lier da.uglîters. Constance liastily iil-
drew hier baud, and preented lîim as Mr.
Lessingliam, a friead of hers front New Bcd-
ford.

Being mueli agitated, slîe iu a fe-w min-
utes, retired to compose lierseif in lier ovin
apartmnent. The girls soon after witlidrew,
and Lessiugbam, frankly iuîforming Mrs. AI-
lerton that hie wvas much and seriously inter-
ested la ber sister-in lave, begged to ltnow
sanie partieulars of bier present condition.

Mrs. Allerton, who feIt it impossible to
consider Mr. Lessingham as a strauger, gave
lii a brief outline of the circunistauces of
Constanee's residence with themn, and spoke
of her as the guardian angel of the famuly.
"She i8 flot only," said ber sister-in-law,
"one of the maost amiable and. affeetionate,

but also one of the most sensible and judici-

ons of womncn. And neyer have winl any
instance acted contraî'y to lier advice, w'ith-
out cventually fanding cause to regret that
'vo did so." Aîîd Mrs. Ailerton could, fot
forbear casting lier eyes over lier mourning
dress.

Lessiugliam, iliougl the praises of Con-
statice iras music in hîs cars, had tact enougli
to take hus leave, fearing that lus visit ivas
interferiug îvith family arrangements. Next
inoruing, tlîe vicater %vas so mild as to en-
able tlient ta sit up stairs witlî Iueir seîving,
for latterly, the state of theur fuel lîad not
permitted tiient to lceep a tire except in the
parlour and kitelien. Lessingham calledl
and cnquired for Constance. Slîe came
down and savi hiin alone. He reriew'ed, in
explicit ternis, the offer lic baid so abruptly
made bier oi tlie preceding afternoon.
Constance, whose lîeart lîad. been îvith. Les-
sin1gliani during thue ihuole of lus long ab-
sence, baid a severe struggle before slîe could
bring herself to iasist tlîat theju union should
be postponed for at loast tîvo ycars ; duriuug
wliich time she wislied, for tlîe salie of tlie
fatiîily, 10 romain witlî bleni, and gLyt the
sclîool fairly establislied ; lier nieces, mean-
wvlilp, couapleting thîcir oducation, and ne-
quiuing, under lier guidance, a proficieîîcy
ini the routine oft' eacliug.

"But surely," said lessingliant, Ilyou
uudcrstaud blini I wishi yon 10 niake over 10,
your sister-in-lavi tlîe wvlole of your aun Il-
ford's legacy. Yoti shaîl bring me notliing
but your invaluable sl.

Tlèough grabteftil for tîme gencrosity and
disiuitercsteîlness of lier lover, Conistanîce
kuevr îlîat tlîe interest of lier ten thousand
dollars iras, of course, not sufficient bo sup-
port Mrs. Allerton and her cliildre. ithiout
sanie other sour-ce of income ; and slîc ias
conviuced that thîey would nover consent ta
become peuisioners on Lessingham's bounty,
kiud and liberal as lie iras. She tîmerefore
adhîered tel lier determination of remaining
witli er sister and nieces until slie. liid seen
themt fairly alloat, and tlI shue eould leave
them. iu a prosperous condition. And Less-
ingliam was obliged 10 yield t0 ber convie-
tion that; site bail acted riglitly, and to con-.
sent Iliat bhe conipletion of bis -happiness
should accordingly be delbrred for two
years.

.He remained in Philadeiphia untiLhe Lad'
seen the Molrton family estabhished in their
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new habitation, and holie n e ith mucli
delicacy, to aid them la the expenses of lit-
ing it Up.

The sebool wns commenced with a larger
number of pupils than had been antieipated.
It increased rapidly under the judicious
superintendance of Constance ; and in the
course of two years she Lad rendered Isabel-
la, and Helen so capable of filling lier place,
tLat ail the parents were perfectly satisfied
to continue their children with them. At
the end of that time, Lessinghiam, (who, in
the interval, bad made frequent trips to
Philadoîphia,) came to dlaimi the promised
hand of bis Constance. Thoy wcre married
-sie having first transferred the wliole of
bier littie property to her brothers widow.

.At the earnest desire of Mrs. Lessingham,
Mrs. Allerton consentedl that, Louisa should
live in future with hier beloved nunt Con-
stance. and consequentiy tise littie girl ne-
companied tbam to Ncwv Bedford.

Mrs. Allcrton and lier farnily ivent on
and prospered ; lier son was everything a
parent could wish; lier chidren ali married
advantageously, and she herself passcd tbc
remainder of hier days in that; tranquility
wvbichi, in the dark days of lier misfortunes,
she Lad never ventured to anticipate.

*~ Abridgaed front Tnsc ToscEs', in American Anusal,
to )vhich it was contribcsted hi' Alias Leslie, a lady
whbose god sense and knowledge of tIse world slune
forth in ail ber )Vritiss.

.For thse ayflower.

1love the llnwars! tbey ail are f'air
And precious tinte me;

Fromt tiie titat bloom in gay parterre,
To 'sUd anas ou tisa lau.

I sing not of exoties rare,
Conservatary growSl

That for tisa riais perfume thse atr,
Mcnd for thse rici alonge.

But those tisat deck our cottages,
And in aur gardens amle-

Ciaetrn tise widow's lonaliness,
Gladig thea cisild of Toit.

Thse Rase, tisut flla tbe garden tbrofie,
Faiur evan ta excesa;

Bluahlag, 'sits erisosn face bow'd down,
At ls own loyellues.

Lily wlth combination rare,
Ograce and imajeaty;

Ruaing uloft ita forehead flair,
lui vistal piuity. .

Withszonelesawaist sud llwIng irese,
Andi girîustiiLSLY'ulisîg free;

Yet gsacefulnems in lis %vid undreo",
Cetrelees Anémonse.

SYeet l'eu, exbling odaurs aweet;
Carnation, ilisspii,g J'sr

Ils riais Parfssne,tlîe ceuse te grect-
A.ssd radianst IMornlg Star.

l'ans>', in s'airaI robie isdigist,
Lonly ta loolc ,tson ;

But yet tle cosea fss'ourite,
0t fssm'd Napsoléons.

Cie ae Narci. sus, elssic tlawver!
leguris hic imploss image,

Wh.i orinel flt Passiggs's power,
AndS perics'*d by th laniue.

Tullp, iviti var-ieg«atd strenk
And shades commtmhglissg âina;

Whilte Innoeant, with aspect meek,
.Andi bell.sisaped Columibine.

Ralls'ing Lily of (lie N'aie,
Hiding its snowy belîs,

l'ensive andipr, u e and pale,
witlifil ils le we''ida cella.

Asnd is meeb' mate, tise Violet,
Not es> to desci>'.

'Witii ils lesly covert set,
Moeking istrnsivc eye.

Or.ange, lisat gic'es ifs blos'oms fuir,
'Te lors,, tise bidai ireatis;

Anid g-scing nmore thas, jewels rare,
Tise glossy briis isenealli.

Théa lloiikslsaoel, n iiih ifs con, -like llawer,
Twco leads ieittsin cosicc'l'd;

N L'di,,e li nsits' ceie pawver,
EeL trey cati be rereab'd.

Sweet William, iviis lis clssstar'd floiers,
tAmi spicy, iragemit scent;

And lloueysuclzle, of aur bieers,
Thse briglitest ornemgent.

Tise Notntaiis Daisy, ironing Ion';
Thei Csstérbsry bel,

ltearhsbg on Iigl ils ctately firon,,
lu pi-oud ans gruceful sarell.

l'anny>, in lis ulszzling N'est,
0f ieepoec einso,,linou;

Conrobroltie, more meekly dIiest,
lu pale, cerulean tilue.

Tua Tigar lily', sable dais,
On orange susrface tisroa;

Vimg >ritlé Leopard lu tise spots,
Upois lis veedora etrewn.

Tise smaîl, bIna hIow'ret, tisat recorda.
A loveras Imapless lot;

StUR cisraatebing lis purtine warda,
Miaula "Fargat-ne-RUat.

Tise flraom, 'sitis golden Islassams crowucd,
And durit, lndaated leuf;

TIsa Love.liea-bleeding on tis ground,
Thrown pi-astrate, as in grief

Tiha Widos Tar, whenee drapa distJIl
Ase frona a fouint unseub'd,

Itaady>at eligisteat pressure, stil,
is quid. stores te yield.

Nssstusrtiuma eoraaaapera'a briglit,
Wit i eetar'd sweeee replete '

lu depts imperviaus te the sig t3
Tisa isouy-bee'e retreat.

Tise l'appy, wsîll Jts scarlet crest,
0fo rii powrer;>

Tisut lusl te waywurd baba te rst>
And sootis ls wakeful heour.
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Likcu Turkislà iflitiurelt,
Sionder, and tap'ring townrds flhe sky;

And lragrant Mignionctte.

The Sunflower, wilh its crouin of goltl,

1 :t r o t t h r b 0 f d avit h Ço r ch e a d b o 01( ,
illi~ streanu is Istest ray.

Flower8 are thc tlîrfing Poetry
0f Nature's ample page;

Ricli tremutres lui our iiifancy,
Siveet bons in later age.

Ol flic grent God's mnificence,
Mute leecirers! they toil

Whîo gives8 thorm, in benevolence,
To elunrm our Piglit and smell.

Sveet, sulent monitors! wvhse bloom
And trazesltory stay,

Ltad us to thlhik ulion the tomb,
And of our own deeay.

Tlianks, bounîcous Ilaker! for flue flowwr,

Cleering our solitary hue
Liftinig vur thou&h ts to Ï1ucc!

On the second of April, 1888, about ùie-
ven o'clockr at nighit, I w'ns cohifortabiy seat-
cd in my favourite arm-chali, yrcposing My
thoughts which liad been painfuily exertcd
during' a bard days labour in the ardueus
duties of my profession, by retracig rany
of the scencs in whichi the iast twenty-fivc
years of my life had been passcd.

In early youtls 1 1ud chosen the mcdical
profession from predilection ; and my
attachment to it had increascd with incrcas-
ing years.> Five years of struggics, live
more of graduai advancement towards esta-
blishing a successfui practice, and fifteen
more added to these, during which I hiad
more patientsthan I could possibly attend
to, formed my professionni history, and
brougbt; me to the age of fifty-a steady,
wcalthy bachelor, having cbtained sorne re-
putation for 8kill, and wvbat I vaied more
the friendship of many of my patients.
Over recollections in which biessings greatiy
predominated, one soir'row stili brooded-
When about thirty-five years of fige, at the
commencérnent of rny getting what is cailed
elinto fasqhion," I was caled, to attend an
offly cbild, the daugliter of a widowg. In
hier I found the only wduiàn I -ever loved
with tbat love whieb 'Ieads'one to constitute
the happineàs of one'8 future life in passing
it with the being s0 adored; but I could not

save lier ; my art may have smoothed ber
pallh to the grave-I trust did-more was
not permitted to me. Thse shadow of this
grief darkened many after years ; nor could
an inheritance of about £500 per auunum,
mbt whicb I most unexpectcdly came about
iluat perio, thiroug-,h the dentis of un uncle
and two cousins, in any de.grce conlole me ;
but by leading a vcry active life, and excrt-
in.- myscif unceasingly ini my profession, I
at leno-th regained tranquility. Froin the
moment practice wvas no longer neccessary
to my subsistence, patients fiocked in uipon
me, s0 that 1 was oftcn obliged to send some
of themi to one or twvo of iny professional
fricnds.

On tise cvening ien tlue first scene of the
little remiuuiscence I arn about to relate
occurrcd, the weather was cold for the
season ; a quantity of dingy Londonu show
lay 1lalf-melted on the ground, and a heavy
slcet w'ns falling fast- just thc kind of a
niglit to appreciate fireside comforts ; end I
n'as congratulating myseif on tlsc prospect
of spcnding tise niglut at home, flot thinkin-
it li1cely that; any of' MY patients uvould sum-
mon me, whcn ain impatient double-k-nock fit
the street door put ail my cosy anticipations
to fliglut. My good-humour wvas, however,
speedily restored by seing my ever-welcome
f ricnd Colonel Delaw are, enter my iibuary.
He wvas an especial favourite of mine, and
thse wvorld in gencral, and inost cleservedly
a brave and able oflicer, ofteni de>ýperatcIy
wounded, hie united to a feelingô and simple
hcart, a strong clear tinder-standing,,, a band-
some person, and a mi'anly quiet manner;
and, paransount above ail tîsose sterling
qîtalities, intcgrity and bonour, whicls add
the brightest lustre eveil-to tise diadtin, and
can makie the 1owest serf a gentleman of na-
ture's owvn crenting. He wvas a msan of few
words, and generaliy undemonstrative ; but
baving known him intimately for mnay
years, I instanty saw thât a heavy Cloud
hune, upon him, and as I invitcd him to take
an arm-ehair opposite to my own, I rather
aaxiousiy inquircd if anything ailcd littie
Cecil, alluding to bis ouly child, a lovely boy
of two years old. '_/

Il No ; he la wel; it is of bis mother I
arn corne to speak."

"1fr. Delaware 1" 1 exclaimed. IlThank
Go,tbe evil ean hardly bie grave. inou»s to

,warrant the despondency I read.n your
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c .ountenance, for 1 saiv lier in lier cairnatge
but two days sirîce i 1-as tiot very close to
ber, certainly, but near enougli to se shc is
as pretty as ever."

INevertbeless, my friend, she is dyin,,"
rcjoined Colonel Delaware.

Dying !--ood God! n nd wve sit tallcing
here; let us hasten to lier instantly, and you
ivili explain thc circumistances wlile. we are
on tlhe ron<d," I litirricdly uittered, whlile pre-
paring to invest nyself iwith the orercoat
that is ever thc companien of my niidniglit
rambles.

To niy surprise, my visitor stirred flot,
bot mournfully sliaking his liead, saîd, "lNot
so, my deari doctor, you cannot sec lier to-
nigbt ; wlîether we can manage for you
ever te do so, I know nlot; for nowv sIc re-
soluteiy refuses to haive any advice, assert-
ing> tfhat lier malady i8 beyond tlie reach of
hiuman skill."

IlFooli, nonsense! and you suifer lier to
injure herself pliysicahly and moraîlly, by
giving îvay te sucli caprices," said I, very
crossly, throwing down thc coat, and plant-
ingý myseîf in my owni chair-for 1 can be a
little testy wlien those in whomn I rn inte-
rested ivill not do as 1 f.link they ouglt.-
Softening, liowever, as 1 leoked nmore close-
ly into my fniend's face, I added, "At
least, telI me all yon eau. Wliere is the
seat of lier complaint? how long lias it been
apparent? and wlîat are its synîptoms ?"

I eati only tell you," lie rejlied, Iltlîat
about a mentI since, she begran to ivaste
away, losing both appetite and strength, and
nîso to a great degree tIc pow'er of sleeping;
shc turns witli disgnst from ail sustenance,
and it is witlî thec grcatest difficuly slîe ean
be persuaded to swallow ai few spoonfuls of
any food in the course of the day. That
pure coleur Yeu used te admire, now only
appears in sudden flushies; slie ivili Dlot ad-
mit tînt slie is ill, yet she bas bicen fre-
qucnthy obserred to shed tears over lier boy,
pressing hima to ber lîeart with alnîost con-
vulsive energy. Since I waselected amem-
ber of thic House of Gommons, 1 have bad a
separate sleeping apartment, fearînc that the
late Itours I arn obliged to keep Wiglit dis-
turb Clara, wvlose constitution, you have of-
ten told me, thougli not siecly, is very dcli-
cate. In the day-tme sIc wilI scarcely
suffer me te, rernain five minutes away from,
ber ; so, that 1 could not bave corne to you

at any other time but this, when she believes
nie cngaged at the Flouse. Above aIl things,
she implores me not to acquaint you with
lier state."

IlShe is afraid I shall cure her, 1 sup-
pose," 1 said, tîjis time to myscit; feeling à
ltle nettled at this want of' confidence to-

wvards an old friend of lier fath)ers, who liad
Içnown lier froin lier birtlî. I Ail this is ex-
ceedingly uinsatisfactory, and I can corne to,
no conclusion froni it," I observed, after a
rninutc's reflection. IlThe fact is, I must
sec lier myself, and 1 will be at your bouse
to-rnorrow abot eleven o'clock. Don't be
alairmcid," 1I continued, anticipating the
words lie wns about to utter, IlI will make
my visit appear a purely accidentai one."

H-e then rose to depart, and as 1 conduct-
cd himi to the door, 1 endeavoured to eheer
hirn by expressing the conviction 1 really
felt, that lie had, tlirough over-solicitude,
ma.gnified the evii; I then returned to rnly
fireside to meditate on what baal passed.

As I write this principally for the guid-
ance of nsy young successors in tIche eling
art, slîould tliey ever encounter a similar
case, I must deseribé Clara Delaware. Shc
-vas the only child of a young Spanish ladly
of higli. rank, wvlo iras found near tIc field
of AIbulieratby Colonel, then Captain Mor-
timer, entirely iiprotctedl, lhnving lest lier
father and two brothers iii tIe engagemient;
sIc wvas only ten*years of age, and lier pre-
serrer sent lier over to England, where sIc
rcmained for six years under the care of his
aunt. At thc expiration of iliat time, Mor-
timer married lier. After they liad been
united about a year, slic died in giving birtli
to Clara. For eighteen years tlîe sorrow-
ingr busband devoted himself to the care of
the legacy bis wife lad left lîim ; lie then
esteemedi hîiseif fortunate in being able to
bestov lier liand on Colonel Delawvare, to,
wliom. lier licart was already given. His
task being thus accomplished, two months
after his daughter's marriage, bis spirit lied
to rejoin lier whlorn lie lovcd so wc' ll. This
was tlîe first sorrow Clara lad-iver known,
and se, deeply did it affect ber, that for
months I despaircd of saving ber, and only
the joy of bccoming a parent berseif effcc-
tually roused bier frein tlie deep dejection
her fathcr's loss bad plunged lier into. .Shc
inherited ber mothcrls almost Eastern style
of bcauty and acutely ncrvous temperarnent,
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bier grace and softness, cembined ivith a
sisare of ber fatbor's Englisb pinciples, and
streng, faitbiful beart. Altogethèr, however,
sbe iras more like a daughiter of the Soutil
flian a native-born E nglishwornan. 1 arn
one of tbose irbo believe that a proportion
of thic maladies that affect bumanity rnay be
traced ta mental causes; and to i'ateli for
the signs of these, and.remnove theni if pos-
sible, is part o? rny -ysteni: and as I have
been ratier more tIsan usually fortunate, I
stili think my viewil are correct. In tbis
case, I could nlot divest, iyself of the im-
pression tiat thse faîir lady's disease owed a
little te faney; and, prornising myself to in-
vestigate it very carefully on the morrow, 1
retired ta rest.

Eleven o'elock on Vie following day found
me at Colonel Delawaire's door; and,takin-
the privilege of an aId friend and doctor, 1
proceeded unannounced ta ber boudoir.-
Tbe firist glance showed me there wvas rcal
cause for anxiety ; indeed, I couki scarcely
believe the attenuated forma before me n'as
that of one îvho, but a feiw short weeks be-
fore, had been se blooming a young iroman.
She iras lying on a sofa; lier magnifleut
Spanish eyes ivere slighftly sunkei, and sur-
rounded by a dark circle, sure indication o?
extrerne languor; shie lîad lost that sicli,
deep colour, se beautifual irben it mantdes on
the check o? a dark-eyed beauty ; lier cheek
ivas now perfectly pale, of a iran ivory pale-
fless ; ber hands, through the fine skia of
wlîieh the blue veins were fearfully appa-
*rent, hung ]istlessly, and seeîned alrnost
transparent; the roundness and okzbonpoint
îvhiehb lad made ber figure one o? tbe nîost
perfect that can be imagined, liad quite dis-
appeared; yet she ivas, as usual, elegantly,
almost artistically dressed, and every possi-
ble effort bad been made ta canceal tbe ra-t
vages illness bail made upon ber beauty.-
Even ber beautiful long curls were s0 ar-
ranged as ta bide as rauch as possible the
extrerne emaciation of ber throat and neek.
I recognised in ail this a moral determina-
tien ta resist inereasing illness, which I bad
often faund to be a bad siga ; iadeed, alto-
gether, 1 was painfually surprised at ber ap-
pearance.

As 1 arn now arrived at that age whicls
(taa matter-of-fact ta appreciate a gracefual
and flawery style) tbinks the easiest and
simplest manner the best, 1 wili relate aur

conversation ai Ithey do the dialogues in
childrenes schlo-ooks, tlîcreby avoiding 'the
insufferable monotony of"I I observcd," "lshe
roplied," I rejoined,» etc., etc. As.su,î in-
a cheerfulness 1 iras flar from feeling, 1 seat-
ed rniself in a chair by lier solà, and silcnt-
ly takin g possession of lier wrist, appearcd
to consuit the beatings oflber pu~lse. Rais-
ing ber eyelidsji the lasiies of wlîich ivere sa
long and silky they %vere a marvel, in a coin-
posed î'oice she deliberately broke tlic si-
lence tlîat lind reigned until dieuî.

Mrs. Dclawi-re.-"l Wlîat brings you bore,
doctor ? Do you corne at nîy huslaîîd's re-
quest ?",

Doctor.-"-ý That is a very unkind ques-
tion. I have not seen you for two montbs.
I (Io flot thinlz 1 have been so long %vithout
seeing you since you camne iuta this world
nowv you asic me wvly I corne. Do îlot be
alarmed-I do net intend to score this visit
against you, tbough 1 rcally tbink you great-
ly nccd rny care."

Mrs. Delawire.-"XVby so ? you socI
lrn quite ivell."

Doctor.-"l Ycs, T sec that you liave -ot
on a very beautiful drcss. Nothing eau b;e
more coquettish than that littie Frenchified
cap. Ail that is very false, and you are
very false, too, and are trying noir te deceive
me.",

Mrs. Delaware.-"1 Indecd I arn suffering
no pain anywliere."

IDoctor.-" Would yo's really wîsh te
persuade me that y-on are in good health?
Wrhy, if I could be inistaizen in tbe expres-
sien of your counitenance, tho sound of your
voice, your painful respiration, uncren pulse,
(ho pallor of your face, and your emaciation,
speak to nme in language nlot to bc refuted.
Newv, 1 ilh venture ta assert, that for a
rnonth yotu bave scarcely ate or slept."

IlMrs. Deýlaw are.-,' Oh, no, doctor, thrce
weeks at tbe outside."' 1

Doctor.-"l Thero, now, yen have fairly
avowved and confessedl yourse]f to be iii.'

Mrs. Delawrare-" But it is possible te
lose botb sloop and appetite without being
iii; one can suffer, too, generally, witbout
baving any decided complaînt."

Doctor.--" Do. you know that you distress
me extremely ? but, tbank God, 1 stihi feel
confident (bat I sball be able te restore yau
ta health and happiness. I have not sablind
a confidence in the drugs and remedies of
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my pîofci'ssknr, but tfiat I mnt truly reeicce-d
Ito perceive 1 shall have to treat you rather
for a mental care than for corporeal indispo-.
sition. Foignt iblat I arn a docter ; looký
upon me as your olfi friend, your fatber's
old friend, and tell me wlîat is weighing so
heavily ont your mnd ? Perhaps I rnay be
able te, ligbiten the burtiien for yot."

Mrk. Yeaae- on aie a kind friend,
but you cannot restore me to slecip or appe-
tite,; -I niust heur rny faxte."

Doctor.-"l Your tfîte, muadaîn 1(nothing
plits me out like a solupcoi Of romance,) you
ouglit to lie continually grateful for se happy

aft.Tedored witb of one Of the mlost
distingui-lhef, biandîoînest, and bcst. men of
the day, posscssing a large fortune, mofier
of the mlost prornising boy in the tbrce kilg-
doms."

Mrs. Delaware (intcrrilpting m)"And
is it nlot a ]b.rd fate tu break thât noble bius-
band's heart, te abandon rny darling Cecil
ont the threslîold or lite ?-0, inercilul God,
it is; too cruiel !"

At tlîcsc %ords, 1 begin te fear my fair
patient bad Iistenied tee long to the lienîed
1werds of sorie decciver, who wvas striving to
induce bier te abandon beri bappy berne, and
ail its V'iritieus joys, ta emtbrace alife of mise-
ry and shatine ; but thiere iras teo mluch. ical
annuish i) bier looks and voice nt the idea
of separation, that, though iînost sinccrely
gricved, I ras, flot mnuch alarmred.

Doctor (gravely but kindly)-"' God w'ilI
exact ne sueh saicrifice from you. Hle de-
m'lils no scvcrillg of sucli sacr*cd tics; iii
the tw'enty-five years during which, I bave
beeni engaged ia sootbing and healing iny
fellow-crenturcs, 1 have gained. much expe-
rience, and with it somte power to advisc ; ner
have I been se unobservant of the ways of the
fashionable world as net te bave înarkcd the
perils to îvhicbi youth and beauty are ex-
poscd, ex'en when guarded by a biusband's
wvatchful care ; but believe me-"2

Mrs. Delaware (egryintcrrupting me)
--"lStop, doctor; I blush for the mistakze I

have thoughtlessly led yen junte, To clear
myself frorn the suspicion I blave given rise
te, I sec I must confide to you the cause of
my illness and depression ; but before 1 do
se, I must receive your solemn promise flot
te ceommunicate what I may tel you te Col.
Delaware, usait after my death."

1 readiy gave the required promise,

whicb, indecd, cost me Potbing; for I have
Invariably feund, iii ail anxious and trying
casesx, busbands, and mothers prove vcry
troublesome cenfidants. Mrs. Delaware
thcn related the folloîving eircuimstanees:

A month previously, sbie aivoke ratier
carlier than usual; and, net wisbing te rise
immediately, passcd an lueur in readin)g Let-
ters on Animal Magnetism. Slie tiien laid
the book aside, ani feli asleep; she %vas
aroused frorn lier slumbcrs by lier bed-room
door opening, Ille dlock ont the mantel-piece
strikzing ten at tbe saine moment, and two
mien in. black. enteringr. Astonishment kept
lier silent as thcy advanced te the table ini
the centre of the room. One, an o]d muan,
kcpt bis bat on, and lcaning one baud. (iii
whvichi lie beld a rul and pencil) on the ta-
ble, turncd round te address bis cenripanion,
îî'bo, bat in baud, appeared te be deferen-
tially awaiting blis orders, îvhich consisted ia
minute directions resp)ectingm tie making of
a cofhi-the lengtb, breadth, tbiekness, lin-
ilîg, etc., bcing ail accurately described.-
Wlien lie ceased speaking, bis subordinate
inquired whiat tbe inscription was te be ; the
oid nîaa rcplied, sp)eaking slowly anid iian-
pressively, Il Clara Delawvare, iged twenty-
two, deceased at inidiigbt on the iOth of
April, 1838." At ilhese i'ords, both, for the
flrst tine, lookzed earuest]y at Clama, and
slewly Ieft tlic reoon. Shakcing off in soute
dcgree the spell that bad bitherto bound lier,
she rang lier bell ; and lier mnaid imimediate-
]y auisieriug the soimmons, she fourid, te add
te lier consternation, tbat this niaid liad been
sitting for the last three Ixours in the room
tbrough îvbich these men must bave passed.
Finding,ý ont further investigation, that ne
eue in the bouse biad seca ber lugubrieus
visiters, shie gave berseif up te supernatural
terros; and, ceneeiviug that she had re-
ccived a warning tiat she was te die at mid-
nigbt, on the I Oth of April, sbe had lest
appetite <a sleep, and was, in fact,'fast
sinking under tbe impression that the heur
indicated ivas fated te be lier last.

At flrst I was quite rejoieed te find iL vas
not worse; and, rubbing my hands witb even
more apparent gice than I really feit: 1 asIc-
cd lier hîew she eeuîld possibly have allewed
an uneasy dream, eagèadered, ne doubt, by
the mystie nature of the book she hadl been
reading, te disturb her se, much, adding a
feîv jesting observations; but the mournfui
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expression of lier countenance cbecked ne!
andl at last, taking il aip seriousty, 1 endea-
vuured, by .cvery- argument that suggestedl
itself te nie, caing i the aid of religion,-
philosophy and common sense, te demolisl
tahe I ould et mgiater myscî taisdt eIn
vain;e oerlie imagfation hadel rae.
for a moment lier belief wavcred. Wlieu I
arose te depart, îvhicli 1 did, premiSing My-
self te rcturn again and again, xwlîen I bad
considered thte case a liItle, she gave me a
letter sealed witlî black, te deliver te lier
liuisband after lier deatlî. Reflection added
considerably Ie the urneasiness I alrcady
fêlt. I saw ii lier altered form Nvhtat dire
Liavoc imagination.i had alrcady made ; and
vhien thîe extreine nervous susceptibihity of
lier systeni was considered, tliere wvas but
tee muIli reason te al)prehiend the very wvorst
miglît liappen, uniess lier îîîiîd ceuld lie re-
lieved frein ifs present state of painful teui-
sien by sorne niost satisfaetory an<l conclusive
nîcaus. Telling lier liusband lis wife re-
quired amusement and change, and request-
in0' lîîun te procure lier daily soine frïeuidly,
socîety, se titat slîe slîould be as little alone
as possible, I paid lier inyseif long and f re-
quent visits. Ahi ny spare momuents 1 cml-
ployed in seareliing books for ancdotes and
arguments, vhîich 1 trnsted miglit prove lce
convincing tIanînyown. Ofîeii in tliieit
1 coiîgratulatedl myscif oui laving found serne
new liglit wlierciu te place it, Iliat must at
once satisfy lier. Stili in vain ;aIl my ef-
forts faiied iii chîanging intu litsitation the
firin, fixed beliet, se clearly te bc read iii ber
calai, unournXil eyes. My prescriptions
tailed equally in impreving lier bedi[y lîcalii.
I saw lier ivaste alinuit as I wvatched lier; 1
f èlt lier pulse grow slower and weaker un-
der îny fingers, and thîe fatal niglit ivas J'car-
fully near at biaud. Mly anxiety rose alnîost
teouided I aux lîersuaded that a
fortniglit of sucli suffcring would have finish-
cd thîe doctor as wcll as thec patient. AI
imaginable expedients I tlîouglit of and re-
jectecd-aniong ethers, that of bribing twvc
meii te coine forward and confess they liad
entered her apartment, and acted the warn*
ing scene for a lark or a nger ; but as slit
Vold mie tlueir features were indelibly un
presseil upon lier mmnd, 1 abandoned that.
The seheme on wluich. I pauscd te longcst
was that of giving her, on the fatal aiglit,
dose of laudanum, se tluat she should sheci
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over the d1readed heur; but lier rajuidiy-in-
creasing weakness obligea me to relinquisli
that, as too dangerous ; ind the nearer the
day approachied, the more obvious it became
that her constitution wvould. not stand opium,.
I asked the opinion of scveral of the most
eminer.t inedical men of the day ; but, (as I
could not introduce any of them to lier with-
out at once proving te ber lîow iii I thougli:
lber, and ivhich. iould bave had the most
disastrous cifeet,) without seeing ber, and
understanding lier teniperament, thcy could
flot coneive the danger, and thouglit site
would geV over it wiih a frigILît Thrown
thus on aîy oîvn resources, with the life of
this young ecature, a wife and mother, de-
pending on the wisdom of my treatment, I
negleeted most of my other patients to de-
vote nîyself to lier, and spend ail my even-
ings with lier and lier husband. lier mnan-
ners w'ere always most winaing-, but became
daily more su,; site spoke o ils ail with such
an affeetionate expression. IL appeared ai-
most as îliough she seuglit te secure oar love
fur lier mcmory, whien she hierseif should bc
summoned away.

On the evening of the 8tlî of April, the
eveîîing but one before the dread niglit, she
ivas suddenly seized with a violent fit of hy-
steries, succeeded by fitinting fils. Colonel
Delawvare, wvho for sonie turne past bail, with
flic usnai blindriess of afllection, imagined
tliat luis wife wvas recovering, now, for the
first trne, as lic kînelt by tlie side of tle bed
te w'hicli we liad carried bl, perceived part-
ly the imminence of lier danger. I ehicered
iiiiii, pour fellowv, as ninelu as possible, and
on seein- _Mrs. D)elaware eemparatively res-
tored, I returnced home ; and aftcr a iîlit of
init anxious consideratîoîî as to, mean s of
gctting my patient over the drcaded raid-
niglit hour, tue reinenîbrance of a play 1 bail
seen wvlen a boy flaslied upon rny mi, and
1 instantly detcruuined te adopt the old stage
trick of changin- the clocks. Xy plan,
though it preseuted some difficulties, was
soon arranged in my nîind, and I began, for
tlic first time for several days te entertain

* ope. Tîte next eveniing 1 confided te the
Colonel that bis ivife bad a fixcd idea that
on the following niglît she would bave an

*attack similar te tlhe eue shu had just recov-
ercd from, wlîicli would be thie crisis of ber

a malady; that I myseif thought it net im-
probable the cxcitcd state of ber nerves
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niiglit acttually produce wliat she drcaded, structress of Mi-S. Deieware'à youth, and was
mnd 1 therefore wished tu bave her coiistiltu- stili regarded Liy her vvith Sincere affeCtion;
tion that shock, by putting ail the dlocks and slie was a caim, sensible, self-possessed per-
%vatcbes one hour behiud the real time, on son, of encouraging and maternai manners.
the foliowiug day. Hie piedged hiniself to The other was an 'oid maid, a Miss Holman,
foilowv my directions most faithfully, and the inost agreeabie, plain woznan 1 ever
promised the most inviolable sccresy. The knewv, foul of drolicry and anecdote, but
servants were made acquainted wvitli just hiding a strong mind and excellent beart un-
sufficient to ensure thecir co-operation; and, der a light, coreless, gay addres3. Sbe had
as they ivere sincerely attaclied to theiryoungr also known our iîîvaB'd from ber birtb, and
mistress, full reliance could be placed on a strong, frieudship existed between tbem.
their faithful execution of the orders entrust- I bail, of course, invited myseif to this mo-
cd to themn. mentuous dinner of înay own arranging; and,

The morning of the eventfül I OLI, was, moreover, had requested Colonel Delaware
fortunateiy, as brilliant a day as can iveli be to bring home to dinner, apparcntiy by acci-
conceived; even smoky London became ai- dent, the Rev. Wilfred Alderson, an oid
most bright, and ail tbings secmed to exult friend of the fàmily, and a brigbit exampie
in the coming spring. 1 visited my patient Of ail %, Christian pastor Ougbt to bc. There
in the morniingr, aud foland lier, weaLer and was an expression in bis benign and rever-
iower than the preceding eveninga. 1 Pc- end countenance of sncb comnpiete internal
remptouily ordered carniage xrîe and, conviction of the divine natureot i rfs

ras she iways yielded to rny suggestion, jL sion, aud the trutis lie wvas called upon to
wvas settled that at tbree o'elock lier hus- incu'lcate, tit inspired confidence and affec-
band should acconipany ber in a short cotn- tion; and yet the unbeliever aud the scoffer
try drivc. Wbule she was attiring for tbis invariably sbrunk froin bis calai, dlean gaze.
purpose, ber maid was awkwvard eîîough to 1 bad. not forgottenl to pay blim a visit in my
break the chain to vvbich lier mistress's înorningr rounds ; and 1 could iiot but hope
watch was attaciîcd, (being providcd by me the presence of sncb a mnan, the type of al
withL the nîcans to do it,) aud the %vatcli was tlîat is cheering and consoling in oun holy
obliged to Lie ief't at homne. During lier ab- religion, woid Dot be Witlîout its effect on
scuce, evcry dlock and wvatcbi was put back Our pour sinking iîostess. WVlîen we wvere
one bour; and 1 succeeded in getting the ail assembhled, the greeting over, wve de-
cburch clcck in their immediatte viciîîity re- scended to the dining-room, iîch Mus.
tarded tlîat ime. 1 w'ili not recount the Delawvare reachied with less difliculty than I
difficulties I met with in accomplislîing t.lat lîad appreliended. When I saw ber in the
part of my plan, nor the poinpous refusais foul blaze of liglît, ai my terrors, in some
ivitl wlîich my earuest entreaties were Iirst. degree smothered by the active exeutions 1
met; nor how the digiîity of tic pnroclîial had been makiug ai day, returned fullt upon
powers gradually softened int buinanity me. It waýs notonly tbatshewas wastedatnd
when told that a Member of Parliamient paie, but her eyes drawn back inLo lier head
wouid not oniy f eci deeply îudebted to ttiem, lwd a most painful expression; ber lips were
but %vould make a iiberal donation to their of a purpie inge, and nervous twitches pass-
parochial funds. On re-enteriug ber apart- ed frequeatly over ber face. I glnnced
ment, poor Clnra eageniy resuined ber iwatch, round Lo sec if lier friends wvere ail conduct-
the damage iîaving becs repaired duringy lier ing tliemselves scconding Lo orders, snd,, ob-
absence, aud suxiousiy coruparcd iL with. the serving a sligbit càntraction in the features cf
dlock on the cbimney-piece-the hour both the gay old maid, I fnownied at lier; sud
indicated m,&q five. She also found on heu she, immediately tahing the hint, witb great
table Lwo notes from. ber two inost intimate self-commaud, rattied story after story, snd
friends, inviting tbemselves to dine with ber bon-moi after bo-n-mot, until even a sort of
that day at six-alias seven-in consequence half-smile stole over poor Clara's face. A
of my having paid themn a visit tiiet inous- most paitiful amile it was, and neariy un-
ing, when, confiding trie consequences to nîanned ber busbsîîd, ignorant as lie was of
them, 1 taught themi their parts. Que wvas the wvorst; but a severe look brought hini ini-
a Mus. Wakefield, wvho bad been the in- *Lo obedience again. I shail neveu forget
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ihiat dinner! Ai t e and taiked but the
hostess; but I believe not anc of the party
knew what thiey ate, and but littie of what
ttiey said. We ali felt it wvas a thing to be
gat over, and many were the anxious giances
turned toanrds the abject of aIl solicitude,
îvho, unconsciaus that s0 nmany Iov'ing eyes
were fearfuily thaulgli cavertly îvatching,
kept continually -larw~ing at the dlock, and
of tea compared it wvith the ivatch. I noticed
that eaclh timie the hour struck, lier agita
tion increased, and this became %vorsze ns
the evening advanced. A fine self-playing
organ in the room, wvhîoh everybody requ est-
cd to hear again, aided mny efforts ta pro-
tract the dinner as long as possible; se that
whien vie arase, it ias half-past eighit-reaily
half'-past aine. Mr. Alderson had previaus-
ly requested thetwermight accompany the
ladies after dinner, and nat reniai n at table
after their departure; and now irlisslIlolman
piayfully eîîtreated that, instcad af repairing
ta that Il great, large, foirmai rwngro,
ive miglit be permitted, as a greet indul-
gence, ta spend the evening in Mrs. Dela-
xvarc's pretty boudoir; and, as we aIl joincd
in the request, it ivs agreed ta, and we ne-
cordingly repaircd there. I hiad been ax-
ious ta compass this litile aangexnent, be-
cause, sbould it be needful ta canvey my pa-
tient ta lier bcd, as lier boudoir opened out
of bier l)e(-raom, it ias far mare canvenient.
Scarcely -n'ere ive established, hawever,
îvhen a little circumstance occurred which 1
feit most indignant îvith niyself for not linv-
ing foreseen, thaugi *1 scarcely linoîr low I
could have prevented it. Little Cecil was
brouglit ini ta receive bis parents' lest kiss
for the day. Those who cen formn any con-
ception what a mother's feelings would be
on beholding for the last time an only and
idolized child, ivili. ensily fancy with îvhat
convulsive despair paor Clara strained lier
boy ta bier heart; and those who cannot, wril
flot bie rendered more feeling by any descrip-
tion Ir.could give. I may say we alledured
marty 1rdam while this lasted. no anc couid
speali, and ail bowed their beads ta conceal
the ematian their utmast efforts could nat
entirely repress. At last I motiancd the
maid ta take the ehid away; and'making a
diversion by calling, an Colonel Delaware ta
essist me in bringing forward the sofa, I. id-
sisted an my patient plaeing hersoîf thereon,
and 1 seated myself beside hier; and, con-

sul.ting ber page fromn time ta time, tried ta
drawv ber into conversation. llalf-past nine,
and aetually half-past ten, wvas now reaclhed;
another dreadful hour and a-half ta dragy
over. Tea was broughlt, and the conversa
tion became more easy ; but My anxiety was
becoming intolerable. Clara iras fast bc-
coming worse-every stroke of the dlock
Seemed ta bear off soute of lier little remain-
ing vitality; lier lînnd, sometimes bu;rning,
had. become cold as death. Ten, half-past
ten, passed over, and now the dreadful mo-
ment for us-lot her-was approachied.
Clenching my hand sa that the naus enter-
cd the flash, and biting my lips tilt the blood
ran down, I aivaited the first stroke of tlie
i'eal rni(night hour. It passed ; how great
iras the re lie(, He *eho reads the hearts of
ai atone can tell. Evcry cotintenance be-
gan ta brighten, every voice began ta lose
its constrained fane, as the passsing minutes
made assurance doubly sure. Still 1 /trem-
bled Phr Cl ara.

1 hiad intended ta a-wait the haif-haur be-
fore I announced to bier tliat bier supposed
prophecy w~as faýlse; but whlen it reached a
quarter past, she became sa much worse-
short, sharp spnsms contractîng hier features,
and lier wviole face assuming a violet hue-
that, apprehiending she would fait. into con-
vulsions, I dlared no longer delay the an-
nounceinent; so, rising fromi my place, 1
advanced ta the table, and, striking it toud
enau.gl to attract even Clara's attention, 1
exclairncd:

"Colonel, go0 and embrace your wife-she
is savcd. With ane word I n effet bier
instant cure."

AUt rose et my words, and Clara fixed
upon me a gaze af mingied wonder and in-
creduiity.

IlYes," 1 continued; Il I hereby proclaim.
the vision which announced ta Mrs. Dela-
ware that she was ta die this niglit at twvelve
o'clock, ta be a false and lying one; because
at this moment she is living before us, and
it is twenty minutes past twelve."

IlYou mistake, doctor ; itL is only eleven,
not twclve," snid she, as despair se.emed
againi settiing on ber counitenance.

"It is past twelve, I assure you. Pardon
us, my dear ifs. Delaware ; but, finding* al
reasani ng powerless, yonr frîends and 1 bavýe
put baek ane hour every wateh ced dlock on,
which, your eyes bave rested." 1.
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I could nlo' perceive .1 faint, gleaili of
hope in her eyes, as she breatlîlesly said-
"But the chureh dlock; I counted elicven
myseif lot, half an hour sincc."

"lAh," 1 replied, Iltitat will be a bad bu-
siness for t he Colonel ; net less than a hun-
dred pounds presented to the pariai ivilI be
deemed sufficient recompence by the high
aud migbv)y dignitaries of the parish. In
haif an bour wc shail have tie pleasure of
hearing it chime one. Poer midnigbt bias
been tabooed frorn thse quarter to-night."

I then produced a second %watcls, ivith
ivbich I hia provided myseif, indicating the
real time, and also a note from, one of the
cburch-wardens to the colonel, expressing
thse satisfaction feit by himself and colleagues
at beiugr able te serve so distinguished a pa-
rishioner. Her friends and husband crowd-
cd round bier, cadil mult.iplying proofs of' tie
truth. Hiding lier face in ber bands, she
hastily roe and Iett the apartment. We
ail feit sbe bad gone te hier cbild ; -nd, at
îny request, ne one followed lier. She 're-
turned in ii minute, wviîl a face radiant with
smiles ani tears. from which ail bia symp-
toms rcr faist disappearir.g; and, affection-
ntely aiddressiiig us individually, in a few
sweet Iew wvords, exprcsscd ber gratitude;
and, I arn prend to say, she bcd the mest
and the sweetest words for ber eld ftiend
thec doctor. lIer husbind, almost paralyzcd.
by the suddcn kznowledge lie had. obtained of
the imaffined riskc, seenied, soldier ns hie was,
qrt;te overcome; and ie was welI for us al
wvbeî the venerable paster, calling us al
around, addrcssed a short prayer te han,
whiose mer'cWul nid bcd been so, frequently,
thougli silentiy, impiored during the ]ast few
heurs.

I tben resumed myniedlical capacity; &ad
as we had ail se indifferently clincd, 1 pre-
scribeci a supper, -,vhieli was immediately as-
sented te; but IMrs. Deliwarc feared wve
might flot fare so well as sbe could wisli, the
servants net having been warned. Beggaing
ber to be perfectly easy on that head, as 1
hald taken the liberty te order the supper
two days previousiy, the'bell. ivas rang for
it; acd a more joyous pgrty neyer, I amn
sure, sat down te enjoy tlaemselves. Clara
ate tIae wing of a chieken, and ber bloom ap-
peared rapidly returping. We kept it up
right merriiy until past three ; and, remain-
ing behind the last I 8topped the thanks

she longea te give 'me, by pointing out tihe
sin of indulging tise imagination tee much,
showing lier that, she hald alewed a foelishi
dream te, bring, lier within an inch of thse
grive-cnd, bidding lier geod night, I, tee,
joyfully departcd.

In n lew dcys she wvas perf'ectiy wcll, and
bias neyer bcdl a similar visionary attack. I
blave related this short incident te show my
yeuing successers that complaints arising
fromn mental causes are best comhnted by
the mind itself-a pewcrful organ eof cure,
tue littie thonglit of in these days eof whimsi-
cal remedies and wonderful dîscoveries.

3*J-1 O apaîhiî
lttv licart hias yaned lite other Ieartg,
WVmtIi ai) the ferveur youth impârta;
Aid ail] thea %srmtlk tiaat Feelinag lend.s,

is frcely elierLislîcd Iltroep3 of« fricnds
A change ]lias pasad o'cr thi and me,
WCa are net as ,ve u>wd te be:

My heart, like many anotiter heart,
Secs Cid cempauious nil uipart.

1 mari, the names et more thatn oe,
lSut reasi theinm omu the Colul wvite stoae;
Aiiti steps thmat foliowcd i,'hîcre mine led,
Nowv on the for-oit descrt trend
The svorld baswsarperi soe seuls osay,,
VIiat once scere mone-st as the day;
Soe(a d-some wztsmdo-in-some uniras-
Oh! oN Comportiona are but few,

But tiore ore "rcen trecs on flimc bl,
Anti Nsue laps1awreping o'er lime nill;
And timere are daisies Imeaoplus out,
Anmd dog rose biossoms round about.
Ye ware in),' friends "llong, long ago,"1
lie l'irai briglit fienuis 1 souglit te kaoiv;

And ret ye Coma-rave isiacre 1 %v'il],
YmIy o di cemupamaons, faitlifui still.

Ansd tliere are surbeltma, rich ind fair,
And Clîcriag as tlscy aven ivcre;
Aind thora are freali %inds playimag sigla,
As fre ans iii urne gene by;

liabrs corne auîimaing as of)-ore,
Ttc svavesyet; ipple te the shie;
Heerl I fat-wiae'anrI ranige,
Timee old Comportions nover Change.

Finm glad 1 icarnt te love flic lumpg
'i'iat fortune meiiear toiles nor brangr;
l'es glad nmy spirit learnt te paize
The emiliiugface ofaunny skias;
'Tiens weil I clasped wltiî doting hanci
l'he balmy ivild flowera of tlie lanid;
Foet.1il ye live in frieealip sure,
Miy old compaulit brlbt.ind pure.

MienugIi stroasg may ba tihe tics we make,
The afrongast merta] lie maly break;
lThougi warm time ipa tlet ove us now
They may prbapa forawear thse vew.
We site paie.Deris and envions bots
Fling sbaalows on Life's dJa-plate ;
Noting the hours when. dark sando gilde,
And old compassions beave our side.
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But be WC sad, or be we gay,
With thilok eurIâ biight or thiin ]oc'~ c.1
IVe liever lied thu epriu1 bloonnme giect
Our Prelence uta eau c ]en s wect.
Oh! 1 an g lad 1 leerat to love
The tuuîgled Wood, and cooin- 10ve
I.ortlmIe NNvill bc, in good orffiI,
SIy old compexîlons, eliangelm~ still.

<1When 1 want to rend a novel," said Sir
WValter Scott, IlI write one." If a man
wishes to possess a collection of' landscape
pictures, colnbining atl tie sauvity of Claude,
witb more tixan ail the powcr of Salvtor-
inexhaustible in variety, unfading, iii freshi-
ness, resistless iii the force of spiritual sug.
gestion-bis best course wili be to eduente
bis eye, blis imagination, and bis faste, into
a eapacity to perceive, in the noble scencry
w'hichi our country contains, those ricli ef-
fects of composition, colouring and beauty,
w~hicli ever exist there for the mind whicli
lias learned the mystery of unsphering them.
The love of Nature is one of the most potent
of the natural aids of purity and virtue ; but
ini order that we may love it, ive must learn
to perceive and to cnjoy its beauties. A
certain amount of pr<eparation, and a longr
course of experience, are necessary for this
purpose. What there is of moral signifi-
cance in a mountain, or a sea-side view, may
be appreeiatcd by any intelligent and
thoughitful mnd ; but what there is of pic-
turesque wilI be apprehiended only by one
whose fancy lias been taughit to seize and
feel thosecombinations upon which the powver
of the pencil chiefly depends, and 10 bring
in aid of it tbose accessories which contri-
bute so importantly te its perfection. The
pleasure to be derived fromn the purely cre-
ative arts-painting, music, sculpture..-an-
nlot be fully appropriated, even by the most
enthusiastic followeer of them, without much
knowledge, faiiar usage, and studious re-
fiection; and for a participation in the de-
lights of Nature, regarded as one of the Fine
Arts, even highier capacity and a more po-
tent reattion of mind ia the observer is eafl-
cd for. Yet tlue acquiring of such informa-
tion and ability is ivelI worth any one's
while. .To a lover of art4 in this country-
to one pining and thirsting after tIse living
inspiration. that is bioarded-up in tihe master-
pieces of foreign-cabinets-we would recom-

mend a stnrly of thse theoretie princiriies open
wlîich landscape painting exists, and thon
the habit of applying these principies himn-
self, to the task of perfecting and finishing
those rougi sketches of great pictures with
uvhichi the banks of every river and tise shores
of every lake abound. WVe have, ourselves,
been practitioners in this mental lisnning for
many years, and we ouve to it itours of the
loftiest en.joyment that our lifos register re-
cords. The hiffhest charnîsof Nature rare-
]y lie unbosonied f0 f he eye, lu open, formnaI
and visible comnpleteness. Those« charma
are noV material and external; they are, to
a large extent, mental and associative. Na-
ture, in truth, rarely furniqhes more titan thse
clenuents and componées of a fine Iandscape ;
thse picture mtust be painteel by tise intellee-
tual eye that gazes; or, if tise outward and
apparent view be admirable in itself, there
is, nevertheless, always an inner picture,-
brigliter, and softer, and more splendid,
%Ybicis only flic study of well-instructed and
inventive thought cati bring to the surface.
We pessess, in the fastnesses of' tie HuIdson
Highlands, a collection of tise choicest pic-
tures that ever gleamed in tise glory of in-
mortal. beauty, and which, if they could be
transportedl f0 tse ivalîs of European pala-
ces, would be covered with goid by rival
sovereigns contending for their ownership.
Could we but seli our perceptions with. our
pictures, %ve should be richer than the
Rothschîlds.

A GENITLrifMN.-bIloderation, dlecorum,
and neatness, eistinguish thse gentleman; hoe
is at ai times affable, diffident., and studious
to please. Intelligent and ).31ite, bis belia-
viour is pleasant and graceful. Whcn lie
enters the dwelling of an inferior, lie endea-
vours to hide, if possible, the dilfféernce be-
tween their rank ln life; ever uviiling t0 as-
sist those around him, he is neither unkind,.
haugbty, nor overbearing. -Inthe mansions
of the great, tise correctiiess of bis mmnd in-
duces hlm to bend t0 etiquette, but not te
stoop to adulation ; éorrect principle cautions
him to avoid thse gaming-table, inebriety, or
any other 1'oible that. could occasion hi m self-
reproacs. Plensed with the pleasures of
reflection, hie rejoices fe see the gaieties of
society, and is fastidious uapon no point of
little import.-Anon.
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A few years ago, a picture appcared in
the Exhibition of the Royal Aendemy, which
pecuiliarly iïnpressed m), impagination ; it re-
presented an ancient ruinous dwelling, sur-
rounded by dilapidated garde'ns, set in som-
bre wvoods. The venerable trees, tise nioat
fllled with netties and rubbisb, the broken
fences, green stagnant waters, te gabled,
turreted, many-windowed, xnouldering man-
sion, a perfect-medley of chaotic architecture.
The vi.sible silence, tise spirit of supreme de-
solation brooding over the precincts, filled
iny mind with involuntary sadness; while
fancy conjured up strange wild tales of other
days, in connection with the scene. I couid
not shake off the belief thiat reality was por-
traycd on tise canvas; and writing an account
ofthe various pietures to a friend who re-
sided in tisa country, I dwelt on this parti-
cular one, and my singular impressions re-
specting it. MWen I next received a letter
from my friend, she remarked ]sow unne-
countable my fiancies were; fancies which
were, bowevcr, based on the foundation of
trutb.

She ivent on to say, that reading my let-
ter to Mrs. E-, an octogenarian in won-
derful preservation, that lady informed ber
of the locality of my deserted inansion, and
also of its history ; the picture beingf actually
paiàted. for.Mirs. L-'s son ; and the tale
nttached to it, whieh my friend eventually
gave me in the ]ady's own words, was as
follows :

IlFiffy years ago, the mansion of St.
Elan's Wood was reekoned ancient, but it
was a heaithful, vigorous age, interezitiug and
picturesque. Then, emerald turf lined the
sides of the moat, and bloomingr fiowers clus-
tered witbin its siopiug shelter; while dra-
pery fluttered within the quaint latticed win-
dows, and delicate climbers festooned them
without; terraced waiks and thick hollow
hedges were in trim order,.fouutains spark-
led in thse suashine, and blushing roses beat
over and kissedl the clear rejoicing waters.

"ýFifty years ago, joyous Iaugbter resound-
ed amid the greenwood giades, and buoyant
footsteps pressed the green sward; for thse
master of St. Elan's had brought borne a
bride, and friends and relatives hastened

tihitlier (0 o1f.ur congeratulations, and to s1hare
the hospitalities of the festive season.

"lLady St. Elan was a very young ivife;
a soft-eyed, timid creature; ber mother hnd
died during ber daughter's infancy, and ber
father (au oflicer of bigh rank in the arrny)
being, abroad, a lady whomn %vc shall cali Sa-
bina, ly whoui she liad been educatcd, ac-

companied ber beloved pupil, now Lady St.
UElan to thiq new borne. The death of La-
dy Sc. Elan's father, and the birth of a daugh-
ter, even tually mingled rejoicing and inourfi-
ing together, while grent nnxiety wvas feit
for the yonn mother, whose recovery was
cxtrernely tedious. The visîts of erninent
physicians, 'who were sent for from great
distances, evinced the fears which were stili
entertained even when the invalid roancd,
once more in the plensant gardon and woods
around. Alas! it was not for the poor la-
dy's bodily healîli they feured; the heredita-
ry mental inalay of ber family on the mia-
ternai side, but which had. slumbered for two
generations, again darkly sbndowed forth its
dread approaches. Sligbtly, indeed. had
been the warning as yet, subtie the demon-
strations of the deadly enemny, but enougli
to ahirm the watchful husbnnd, who was
welI acquainted witb the faets. But the
alarm passed away, the physicians caine no
more, and health and strength, both mental
and physical, were fully restored to the pa-
tient, while the sweet babe really dcservcd
the epithets lavished on it by the delighted
mother of the ' divinest baby in thse wvorld.'

IlDuring the temporas'y absence of ber
husband, on affaira of urgent business, Lally
St. Elan requested Sabinato share ber cham-
ber at, night, on the plea; of timidity and
lonehiness; this wish was cbeeziully coin-
plied with, and twro or three days passed
pleasantly away.

IlSt. Elan was expected to return home
on the following morning, and when the
friends retired to rest on the previous night,
Sabina withdrew the window curtains, Io
gaze upon the glorious ]andscape which
stretched far away, all bathed in silver radi-
ance, and she soon fell into a tranquil slum-
ber, cornamuning with holy thougbhts and
prayerful aspirations. She was suddenly
awakened by a curious kind of sound in the
room, accompanied by a half-stifled jeering
langh. She knew not how long *sleèp lied
lulled ber ia oblivion, but when Sabina
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turued round to see fromn wlîonce the sound
proceeded, imagine ber horror and dismay,
at beholding Lady St. Elan standing near
the door, sharpening a large knitè on lier
slipper, looking wildly arotîmd now and then,
muttering and jibing.

"' 1Not sharp enough yet-not sharp
enougb,' she exclaimed, intently pursuing
ber occupation.

S"Sabina feit instinctive.lytlîat tlîiiwas ne
practical joke ; she knew instinctively the
dread reaiity-by the maniae's cye-by the
tone of voice-and she sprang froni the lied,
dartingr towards the door. It wvas loecked.-
Lady St. Elani lookzed cunnitigly up, mutter-
in-g

"So yeu thought 1 was so siily, did you?
But 1 double-lociced it, and threw the key
out of the window; and perhaps you rnay
spy it out in the moonshine you're so fond of
admiring,' pointing to an open casernent, at
an immense heiglit frorn the grouind-for
titis apartment was at thie summit of a tur-
ret, comnanding ain extensive view, ehosen
for that reason, as well as for its seclusion
and repose, being se far distant from the rest
of hie househiold.

ISabina wvas net Ifliced vith wecnk
nerves, and as the füll danger of lier position
flaslîed across ber mind, she remembered to
have hecard tlîat the human eye pessesses
extraordinary power te quell and kzeep in
abeyance ail. unruly passions tlîus terrîfically
displayed. Shie was also aware, tliat in a
contest where niere bedily cnergy wvas con-
cerned, lier powers must prove inadequate
,aud unavailing, wvhen brought into competi-
tien witl those of the tinfo»'tunatc lady dur-
inîga continuance of the paroxysm. Sabina
feî,gned a calmncss ivhich she ivas far fromn
feeling nt that. trying moment, and tîtougli
lier Voice trembled, yet site said elîeerfally,
ani wvith a. careless air:

I think your knife ivili seon be sharp
enougl, Lady St. Elan; what do you want
it for'

"',Whatdo I want it for?' mimicked the
mad. w'oman; ' why wvhat should I wvant it
for, Sabina, bat te eut your throat; witlî?'

Il'1Weil, that is an odd fancy,' exclairned
Sabina, endeavouring not to scream or
to faint: ' but yon had better sit down, for
the knife is not sharp enougli for that joli-
there-there's a chair. Now give me your
attention while you sharpen, and D'I set op-

posite to you -,for I have l'ad sueli an el-
traordminary drcain, and 1 wrant yen t> lIstté
to it.'

"6The lady iooked inaiiciotusly sly, as much
as to say, ' You shali îot checat nie, if I du
listen.' But she sat downi, and Sabina op-
posite to ber, who began pouring forth a far-
rago, of nonsense, ivichl site pretended to
have dreanli Lady St. Elan had aiways
been mueih addieted to perusing works of
romnantie fiction, a *nd this Laste l'or the max'-
veilous ivas, probably, the means of saving
Sabina's life, whlo, during, that long and aw-
funi night, neyer flagged for one moment,
continuing lier repetition of rnarvels in the
Arabian Niglit's style. The maniae sat
perfectiy stili, with the knife in one hand,
the slipper in the other, and lier large eyes
intently fixed on the narrator. Oh, these
weary ]tours ! Wlien, at length, repeated
signaIs and knocks were heard at tie cham-
ber-door, as tlîe morning sun arose, Sabina
liad presence of nîînd ilot to notice theni, as
ber terrible cempanion appeared flot te do
so; but she continued lier sing-song, mono-
tonous strain, until the barrier %vas fairly
burst open, and St. Elani hiraself, îwho liad
just îeturned, aiaî'med nt the portentous
murmurs within, and acnipanied by seve.-
rai dornesties, came to the rescue.

IIad Sabina moved or secamed for
hielp, or appeared to recognize the aid whichi
was at hand, ere it could have reaehed her,
the knife might hîave been shcathed in her
lieart. This linife wvas a foreign one of
quaint wvorkrnanslîip, usually hinging up in
St. Elan's dressing room ; and the premedi-
tatien evinced in thus secreting it iras a
mystery iîot to be soived. Sabiia's haïr
ivhîich iras as black as he raven's iving,
%vhien shie retired Ie rest on tîtat fearful
night iîad changed te the similitude of ex-
treme age when they found lier in the morn-
ing. Lady St. Elan neyer 'iecovered this
sudiden and total overthroiv of reasen, but
died -alas! itw~as rumoured by lier oNvn
hîand-within two years. afterwards. The
infant heiress was entrusted to the guidance
of lier mether's friend and governess; sue
became an orphaa at an early age, and on
completing bier tNvcnty-fir-st year ivas uncon-
trolled mistress of the fortune and estates
of ber aneestors

"lBut loug ere fliat periud arrived, a se-
rions question had arisen iu Sabiua's mmnd
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respcfing the dufy and ezpediency of in-
forming Mary St. Elan what lier truc posi-
tion was, and *gently imparting the sad
knowledge of that visitation oversbandoin
tlie destinies of bier race. It was frite tijat
la bier individual case tbe catastrophe might
be warded off, while, on. the othcr bîaud,
there wvas lurking, tlireatening danger; but
" higli religilons principle seemed to demand
a sacrifice, or self-immolation, in order to
prevent the possibility of a perpefuation of
thle direful malady.

" Sabina feit assured that were lier noble-
hearted pupil once to learu the facts, tbcre
wonld be no liesitation on bier part in strictly
adhering to the prescribed line of riglit; if
wvas a bitter task for Sabina to undertake,
but she did flot sbrink from performing if
when ber resolution became rnatuired, and
lier seruples settded into decision, formed on
tlie solid basis of duty to God anidinan. Sa-
bina afterwvards lcarncd that the sacrifice
demanded of Mary St. Elan wvas far more
heroic tban she had contemplatedl; and wvlen
that sweet young ci-cature devoted bierseif to
a life of ceiibacy, Sabina did not know, that,
engrossed by ' first love,' of whicbi so mucli
has been said aîid sung, Mary St. Elain bade
adieu to life's liope and liappiness.

IlWi(h a wvoman's delicate perception and
deptli of pity, Sabina gained that knowledge;-
and witbi bonor unspeakable she silenfly read
ilie treasured secrets of the gentle heart thus
fâtally woundd-the evil froma ivich she
hind sedulously striven to guard bier î>upil,
liad flot been successfully averted-Mary St.
Elan liad already given. aivay ber guilelcss
heart. But lier sorrows were not doomed f0
Iasf; for soon after that period wvhcn the law
pronounced lier free from control respecting
ber worldly affairs, the Iast of the St. Elan's
passed peaceably away f0 a botter world, be-
queathing the mansion bouse and estate of
St. Elan's Wood t0 Sabina and lier heir..
In Sabina's estimation, bowcver, this muni-
ficent gift wvas the ' price of blood:' as but
for ier instrumentality, tlie fatal knowledge
wvould flot have been imparted ; but for lier,
the ancestralt ioods and pleasant home
miglit have desceîîded f0 chuldren's chuldren
lantle St. Elan's Iine,-tainted, indeed, and
doorned; but now the race was extin«t.

IlThere were many persons who Iàughed
at Sabina's sensitive feelings on this subjeet,
whieh they could flot understand ; and even

well-meaning, pious folk, tliouglit that she
carricd lier strict notions too far. Yet Sa.
bina remained immovable; nor wnuld shie
ever consent that the wealtb thus left sliould
be enjoyed by lier or biers,.

"I'Iîus tbe.deserted. mansion still remains
unclaimed, thougli it wiIl not be long ore it
is appropriated to thle useful and beaeficent
purpose specified in Mary St. Elan's will-
namely, failing Sabina and lier issue, to be
converted into a lunatie asylum-a kind of'
lunatie alms-house for decayed gentlewomen,
ivho, with the requisite qualifications, wili
bere flnd refuge from the double storms of'
lithi aaln thern, poor souls l both. frorn

%ihnadwit.bout."
"lBut ývhat became of Sabina, and w~hat

interest bas your son in this picture ?' asked
my friend of old Mrs. L-, as that vener-
ble lady concluded bier narration ; "lfor if
none liv e to dlaimi the property, ivby does it
still rema- n thus ?"

"Your justifiable curîosity sball be grati-
fied, xny dear," responded the kindly dame.
IlLook at rny bair-it did not turn white
from fige: I retired to rest one niglit witl
glossy braids, black as flic raven's wing, and
tbey found me in the morning as you nao%
bebold me ! Yes, ifis eveilso; and you no
longer wvonder that Sabina's son desired to
possess this identical painting; my pilgrim-
age is draiving towards ifs close-profractcd
as if lias been beyond thie allotted age of
maji-but, accordingr f0 the tenor of the
afore-named ivill, the mansion and estate of
St. Elan must remain as thcy now stand un-
til I arn no more; while the accumulated
fundstviIl amply endow the excellent chari-
ty. Wcre my son less honourable or scru-
pulous, lie miglit, of course, dlaim the pro-
perfy, on my decease ; but respect for bis
motber's memory, with firm adberence to
lier prineiples, wili keep bimi with God's
blessing from yieldingto0temptation. He is
flot a rich man, but with proud liumility lie
may gaze on tliis memorial picture, and liand
if down f0 posterify with the traditiQnary lore
aftafcbed; and may none of our descendants
ever lament the use which ivill be made, nor
covet the possession, of this deserted man-
sion."ý-1Faser's Magazine.

Graceful manners are the outward form
of relinement in the mind, and good -affec-
tions lu the lieart.

TRE MATFLOWLIZ.
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BT ELIZABETH B. BROWNINOI0

Co 01F O RT.
SPeak low to me, my Savlour, low and 8wct
"romî out thie lalleIuJalt, biweet and loin-,

Lest SbaOuld fear and fait and min thee so,
Whoa ère not mloncd by unir that fiâtreatS
speac ta me as tl0 Mary lit thL feet,

.Andifibprclongunsm tlda bealow%,
Let ,ny lern drop l/ce anibtý-wiIc 1 go
la reaci of thy divinet volte .i omplele
lit bumanest affectlone4-thus in seoth
To loseltue aense 0f Iosîg As a clild
Wliose song&bIrd ocam8 tie ivoods for evermore
1o Sung tO in lis stead by mothera moutu;
TIll satikiD- on lier breiist> îavae-recone tlld,
Hie selepu ite faster tIsat lit iwejt btfoiet

FUT URITI.
.And oh! bcolved voices' upon %%-îith
Ours pnsioitale]Ly ali,'because ereloug
Yu brille olrint hilddle of t1hat sous
We Eang togelliar softly-to euriclî
The p>our ,sorld siiI the sense ofsound-aud witch
Tue heuart out of thilgs cîl-I ontî stiong
iCuowing ye are flot let for 93-e timon',
The hlls oii lait yearls thru;sli -(exIkteps a niche
lut liaveui te, luold or 'idvls, and albeit
lie brake Clicha to our faces anrd den ied
TIsat oui close kisses ahould impair their whîile
1 know tva shal 'beliald tliam,-rascul, compIle,
New Meio Ou siging iii tlue gîtI God liglitl

(u4!jE .~gU1 3anglifgy.
lie have muchi pleasure. in prescnting to

the readers of the Àtaýflotor, the following
extracts froni a higbly interesting lecture,
delivered by 31athew Richey, Esq.; before
tbe rneubers of thse Athenzeum, on the evern-
ing of October the 6th.

1 11E LAN~GUAGE OF' ENGLAND BEFORE TE
NOR'MAN CONQUEST.

The speech of the ancient Britons is me-
prcsented as the saine with that of the Gauls,
fmom whom, it, is probable, tbey demived. their
oigin, and to whom they presented, in their
mnners, their government, and their super-
stition, a striking similarity.

Sharing the fale oftheir institutions, it was
swept awdy by the overwhelming inundation
ofthe Anglo Saxon race. ]3ritainalone ofthe
European nations who feli beneaththe Gem-
mnan poiver, lost ils language with ils liberty.
While in cvcry vanquished portion Of the
Continent the ancient speech continued to
be spoken, there it iras almost extirpated.

Thé, name of the country itseif was changed
to Anglo-land or England.

It was in the fifili centllry that the Sax-
ons subjugated Britain, and, settling in the
country, substituted theie own language for
that of the conquered people. For six hun-
dred years it continued, toi be spoken with
scarcely any variation. The age of Alfred
lias been mentionedl as the era of its highest
dcvelopment ; for, to that prince, Ilwhose
whole history is one panegyrie," must be
assigned a place no less distinguishied in arts
and literature than in arms and legisiation.
I e was;" says Burke, "lindefatigable in
bis endeavours to bring mbt England men
of learning in ail branches froin cvery part
of' Europe, and unbounded. in his liberality
to îhem." But flot content ivith patronizing
the labours of others, "h le applied kirnseef
to the improvement of bis native language;
lie translated several valuable works froma
the Latin, and wrote a vnst nuniber of po-
ems in the Saxon longue with a wonderful
facility and happiness."

This language, iwhicb so, long remained
thc unadulterated medium througb whiech the
thoughts of our ancestors ivere communicat-
ed, ivas at dialect of the Gothie or Teutonie.
Copions and cnergctic, it had the power to
combine ils. clements and forin uew coin-
pounds at l)leasure-a power wbich il bas,
alas! been the custom. 10 overlook; and
which, from want of exercise, lias, it. is mucli
to, be feared, been irretrievably weakened.
It resembled more the modern Germait than
the present English ia the inflections of its
parts of speech, and in the inverted ordcr of
ils construction-a mode of coustru&ion ap-
plicable only to languages Nvbere many va-
riations exist, but wbich bias been pedanti-
cally attempted with the modern English by
some Wbo rank among the most illustrious
of its wvr!tersý

Though il bas been positively afflrmed
that the ancient, Anglo-Saxon tangue consist-
ed cbiefly of wordà of one syllable, such au
assertion is altogether incapable of proof:
for the most ancient specimens of that ian-
guage now extant, consist of a very fair pro-
portion of words of more tban one syllable.

The .Anglo Saxon wvas ricli in synonyms.
In illustration we may remark that il has
been ascertained to bave ten words for man,
and as many for woman; nine'simple ternis
and ten coznpolinds to designate persons lu-
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ve8ted with autherity. It applied eighteen
ta mind, aud was remarkably proliflo in
words 'expressive of the nature and attrib-
uteg of the Supreme Being. " lGreat ve-
rily," says an oid writer, Ilwas the glory of
our tangue before the Norman conquest in
this, that theolad English could express most
aptly ail the conceits of the mind in their
own tangue ivithout. borrowing frein any."

This noble language, though greatly mod-
ified, and deprived of many of its character-
istics, continues to be the groand-work of
our pr-esent speech. It is affirmed that
Ilfive-eighths at leat of the language spoken
by .Alfred stiil circulates in the veins af the
modern English."

MODERN EnCLISH.

About A. D., 1260, has been spaken of as
the time wlien the change in the lauguage
of England ta its present forin was nearly
consurnmated. Fram the rmiddle of the pre-
ceding century, when the Saxons and Nor-
mans began ta lay aside their mutual anti-
pathies, and ta converse mare familiarly
together, the wvork of transition had been
gaing an; but ail writers upon this subject
confess themselvcs unable ta fi with accu-
racy, the period when the transformation
from. Saxon ta English may be considered
as complete.

If we consent ta leave a fraitiess specula-
tian, and cornedown a century inter than the
epoch mentioned, we shall find satisfactory
evidence aof the ascendancy which the Mo-
dern speech had gained. IlAn act of P>ar-
flament was made A. D., 1362, thnt ail
pleadings in all courts bath af the king and
of inférior lords, sbauld be in the English
tangue, because French wns now mach un-
kno.wn in the realm; and that the people
might know something af the lawys, and un-
dei'stand what. was said for and ngainst,
them ; and Trerisa says, IlSir John Corn-'
wayi, a mayster *of grainer, cliaunged the
techyng ia grainer schole and construction
of Frenssh into Engilysshe, and other scool.
Mayaters ,use thse sane way in thc year of
'Our Lord Miij. Clxv. the ix. yere af Kyngr
-Rychard. the secund, and leve ail Frenssh
ia seoles, and use ail construction il; Eng-
lysshe. Wherin' they -have atiantage one
way, that i a thnt they lemne tise sonner theyr
grainer. And iii another disaununtage. For

*0 *feury, Iluit. Eng.

now the'- lerne na Frcnssh noea cnar.c,
iwhiche ia hurte-for thema that sluai passe the
sec. And also gentelmen have moche lcfte
ta teehe theyr children ta speke Frensali."

.The change aof which we speak was occa-
sianed rather by the introduction af the
Frenchs idizsm tisa» by any very extensive
infusion af Frenchs words. 'VIt conaisted,"
as an able writer remarks, Ilessentially in
the grammar, and not in the vocabaiary."
Saxon words wcre generally retained while
the inflections were bast. And tise way in
wvhich this may be accountcd for is, that
where the exigencies af twa races, speaking
different languages, require themn ta caminu-
nicate with each otiser, the race whidh finda
itself compelled ta leara the words af the
ather's speech, may not, with an equal fa-
cility, acquire a knowledge af its construction,
if that be artificial, and wiii therefore com-
bine its ternis in a mare simple form, which
simpler structure will gradually gain the as-
ccndancy. Gibbon illustrates this: "lThe
modern Italian," he says, 41 as bec» insen-
sibly farmed by the mixture aof nations; the
awkwardness of tise barbarians in tise nice
mnanagement af declensiosss ssnd canjugatians
redaced them ta the use of articles and aux-
iliary verbs ; and many newý ideas have be»n
expressed by Teutonie appellations. Tet
the principal stock af technical and familiar
words la found ta be of Latin derivation ;-

and if we ivere sufficiently conversant ivith
thse obsoiete, the mastic, and the municipal
dialeet aof ancient Italy, we should trace thse
origin af many terma which might perhapa
be rejected by the classie pumity of Rame."
Fram a similar mixture oi nations did the
English 1 iarguage resait; and when the
Narmans began ta speak la Saxon, they
modified the langage ta a grenier accordance
with their former modes of expression.

We may now consider the Englisis lan-
guage as fommed; a compaund of Latin,
French, and Saxon, bat with the lat greatly
predonsinating. How littie was given up by
the Saxon, and how little was recei,?ed from
the other languages, may be inferred framn
thse fact, Chat even at this distance of -time,
after thse lapse oi five centuries, duming
which we have been industrbaus, in emowding
it with exotia expressions, it is estimated
thnt out af thirty-cight thousand wards, of
which the English *language is supposedl ta
consist, twenty-thmee -thous-and are Saxon.
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At the Period of which we now discourse,
viz: the close of the fourteenth century, our
Literatttre may be said to begin. Tien
atrose Chaucer, Ilgreat in songi, who bas
been called the first finder of our language,
and whose works Spencer pronounced Ifl th
well of English undefilde." Authors indcedi
had written in English before the time of
Chaucer; but of them we need not speak.
However illustrious in the eyca of their- con-
temporaries, their light waned when Chau-
cer appeared, as the morning star pales be-
fbre the risîng sun. It was wveIl for the
English. language that 50 early in its liistory
it had the genius of Chaucer to aid its de-
velopment. He was a man of uncommon
scholarship and judginent. "lWhoever reads
tise works of Chaucer %vith attention," says
an able judge,* IlwiIl be surprised at the
variety and extent of lus learning, as %velI as
charmed with flic fcrtility of his invention,
the sweetness of his numbers, (for the limes
in which hie lived;) and ail thse other marks
of a great and cultivated genius." Another
intelligent critict reimarks, IlIn elev'ation
and elegance, in Larînony anid perspicnity of
versification, Chaucer surpasses bis prede-
cessors ini an infinite proportion ; bis geniusiras universal, and adapted to tluemes of' un-boundcd variety. In a word, hie appeared
ivth ai the lustre of a true poet, in ain age
whielh compelled lîim to struggle wvith a bar-
barons language and a national w'ant of
Liste; and when to write verses at ail iras
considered ms a singular qualification."

Notwitlistanding the eulogium of Spenser.
it mnust be admittcd that Chaucer introduced
many Frencli words wi£Iî tbe language. He
trasnslatcd fromn the Frenchi; and Johnson
tells us titat "lno book iras eaver turned froîn
one language into anotber witbout imparting
something of its native idium." Frequency
of' translation lie therefore considers "lthe
great pest of.speech." But how far, if at
al, the accumulation in our language of f o-
reign words by translation, bas bec» detri-
mental to its vigour or beauty, is an open
question. Had the Angle Saxon continued
uncorrupted.and unchanged, a judicious de-
velopînent of its inibora .strength, and varied
latent treasures .xight have presented us
wvith a la~aeconsistent throughout, copi-
ous-fiexible-b-larmonions; rivailing, per-

4 Ire nry. t Warton.

haps surpassing in ail these qualitics, thse
ancient Greek. As it is, reflecting upon the
great revolution to îvhich, between the
eleventll and fifteenut centuries, it was sub-
jected, and the alteration of its grammatical
struc ture, we cannot but think that the sui
sequent addition of foreign terms bias tended
rather te enrich than te deprave it.

retnoieecd as onc lettor and %wrltteî iith tlîrce,

am arnd frocs boti à ed«, and the »are cîtier wioy.
1 arn restlesud aidandcring, steady and fixed,
And 700 k,,owy net o55 fleur wlsat 1 may be thse ncxt;
I melt and 1 kindie, beseech and defy
1 %rn ivatfy and rnoist, I arn lîery andi dry.
1 arn scornfisi and scowling, compasalonate, meck,
1 nu liglit, 1 arn dairk, 1 arn 6troig, I arn weak.
Pl' i >erctug and clearý. 1 arn lsavy and dcli,
Expressive and larguid, otracted and fu.
l'rn a globe and a ,iior, a wlN-)dow, a door,
Anindex, mi rgan. and lftay things more.
1 bclong tu ail animale tilder thse silo,
And to luise wlicli viere long cuillers"oo to have noue.
Ily some 1 amn sud to exit; ln lte mind,
A nd arn fouiid la potetoca, and neediar, and wind.
Tlircejiackets 1 on-i, of glass, wuter, aid horn,
An li %ore tirent ail thrce- on thse day 1 was liora.
1 am covered quite sang, have a lld and a frînige,
Yet I move every ivay on invisible lîlsîge.
ApFupil 1 have, a Most whtimsical 1vigisi
Wllo ls llltle by day and grows big lut tice illt,
WVtomn I cherish viits asie ai a part of ilsell;
For la trots 1 depeid on tis delîcate el , icl
Who collcctî aIl rny food, aid %yîtil %vonderful nc
Throvrs It Jnta a iict, nlehl I keeîs ut My bock;
Aid tlsough hcels over head fi arrives, in a trie
it is sent nip te table aIl proper aid nie.
1 arn spoken of somaetirnes as if t %vere glas,
But thei htis folie, and thse trick: %viI net PD--a.
A blow malles ine roi thougs 1 have nct a limb;
TrIoufi 1 oceitlier have fins, uier a bladder, 1 swiis.
LIta inniy more couplas, my) partier aid 1
At fisses salît lok cro3s at cacl% other, aud obyi
Yet still, thoueîs sce differ in ihat %vc'ro about,
Oie ivili do ail tisa work whcn thse other la out.
I amn last apt t0 Cr3r, as tiey aiwaya remcrk,
Wisc trisaucd witlî gocd lashes, or keptin tise durit.
Slsould 1 fret aid bo hested, they put me te bcd,
And Isuve me t0 cool opon water and brcad.
îlot if hardeied I grow.titoy maite use of tise kîlfe,
Lest an olustiato humeur cidanger my fileo.
Or yeu may tbough thse treatment ap&peara to bcrougis,
Ron i spit titougi my side, aid wht satets' euolîgis
Lite boys, vvho are fond of ilseir fruit aud.t thscr play,
1 arn accu wlth my bail and my apîsie l day.
Mly bait le a rainbow, 1 tact and 1 dance;
1 cns said t0 rallire, thougli 1 nover advanco.
Iarnd by iysiclaîa Ar~ oie cf tlscît boot,
And amn*d uy tisa ladies te fheton their books.
My languagels plain, thoog i I cainot be heard,
Aid I opeu wivhout cvr proaoiociug a wvord.
Sea cal me a dlcmoid, soule aay I ams jet;
Otîsera tait cf my watcr or bon, 1 am set.
l'es a horoogi in England, in Scotland a etrcam.
And an fle ot the sea, ln tise Irislimcn'a dreM
Tise curtis tithoot me wvouuid no loveihuccu weur,
.Aid aa, mooî,andstar, at mysvhsh diappea;
Yet s0 fral hs ry teare, so bri te my joy',
That aspect gîves me pain, and a dropcas deatroy.

A clear conscience is the -best law, and
temperance thse best plîysîc.
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Who loves not music? To wliom is it
net assoeiated with the remnembrance of for-
mer days,.wit.ha motber's sweet smile, and
a sister's tenderness,-and as the old fami-
11cr strains fleet softly on.the summer air-

"With easy force they open ùil the celis,
lVhere nemnory slept. WVberever ive have hienrd
À kindred mnelody, the scene recurs,
And witii it ail itsi pleusuros udc its pains."1

Graciously lias it bicou ordaincd that amid
tise harsh realities of life, music should wield
no 'mpan power in luushing thse stormy
passions,-and in whispering to thse agitated
spirit, '«Pence be still,"-cnd few, iuudeed,
are the number of those, bowever tyrannised
o-ter by fasluion, or ruled by worldly princi-
pies, ihat can resist ils gentie influàence,
wviile often does it bring tears te eyes Ilal-
beit unused to w'eep," as memory, front lier
store-house, produces the treasures of the
past, aùd clothes, with sometbing of their
former becuty, visions ire once thonglut too
fair te fade. Mark, for instance, its magi-
cal effect on a ma immerscd in business,
perplexed witli cares, tora by cnxiety. Sud-
denly, above the barsis tumuits of life, bis
attention is arrested by a simple and plain-
tive melody, one heard in by.gone days, l i
a cottage far awny,"-,and bis tisougihs in-
sensibiy revert te tbe spring-time of life.-
Sec tise rufled brow bas become smooth-
the harsis outlie of the countenance softcn-
ed ; tise compressed lips are partcd,--and
tise wbole man appears to have undergone a
change. Presently tlîe eye m<oistens, thse
lips quiver, the band trembles, can a simple
melody. hav'e. rnoved him thus ? Yes, for
standing attse grave of buried hopes it lias
bid'thent arise, and gentlewords "1forgotten
long ago," anud smiles, and tears, and faces
and formis, once familiar, are beheld ngain
in memoýry's faithful mirro,-and the man,
whose moral natur'e bas insensibly issrdened
ini an aimosphere uneongenial to tise cultiva-
tion of tIe pure and ennob-Ung aiffections of
tise heait, becornes softened, subdued, and in
many. caes, we trust, made permanently bet-
ter and wiscr. Tiie above remarks wore
sqggested by a visit reýeatJy made to a mu-
sical establisiment in t'bis çity5, owned by

Mr. John Hays. Mr. II. is an enthusiastie
lover of music, and we believe a most skil.
fui mechanist in the construction of instru-
ments.: We would particuiarly invite Îhe
attention of mAe lovers of music, te the Aile-
l1odian, an instrument hie has lately introdu-
ced into this city, and one in ivhicb lie bas
made several very strik.ing improvemnents.
Equally adapted for the services of the snnc-
tuary, or for the doîncstic circlc,-occupy-
ing mucli less mot than a piano, but sur-
passing it in elegance of appenance and
Ihigh finish; and constructed in stiei a man-
ner as to be capable of conveyance, withi
ease, front place to place, this instrument
wvill, we believe, cre long, become a favou-
rite with the public,-and perbaps as popu-
lar as its predecessor tie piano. As regards
the quality of the music, it appears to com-
bine the different sounds of a variety of in-
struments in one; thse pealing, organ, and the
soft tones of the piano arc, perbaps, the
most conspienous. Tite tonus are partieni-
larly plen.sing. Now so soft that tbey form
a melodious wiiisper, and, anon, burst-
in" witli full and triomphant poivcr on the
car. It is as ivdil adapted for rapid as slow
music,-.tnd ive would earinestýly recommend
those interested te ealt and examine for
themscives, assiiring, tbemn tliat nothing af-
fords the proprietor more pleasure than ee
hibiting and performing on bis instruments
for the gratification of others. We trust that
he will be, as hae deserves, extensively, pa-
tronized,-and that the Melodian will speed-
i]y occupy a place in the cliches, drawing-
roins, and parlours of our city.

F or furtiser particulars ive refer oui' rend-
ers to advertisement on the cover. / *

(«'>ir ehnriot Ainri.
She was fair, with tresses of long, black

bair lyig over lier pillow. lier eye wns
dark and piereing, and as it met mine she
started slightiy, but looking up sise smiled.
I spoke to her father, and turningto bier,
asked bier if sise knew bier condition ?"

"I know that my Redéemer livebli," said
ase, in a voice whose melody was like the
sweetest strains of the .Xolian. You may
imagine the ansýwer startled me, and with a
few words to tisis import 1 turned from ber.

1 lu
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A hialf hour passed, and she spoke in tlîat
saine deep rich melodliots voice.

"lFather, I arn cold, lie clown beside me,"
and the old man laid down by his dyinigebild,
and she twined lier arms round lus neck and
mnrirlured in a dreary voice, '1 Dear father,
dear fatIier."

"IMy child," said the nid man, "dotli the
flood seern too deep for thee é"

"Nay, father, my soul is strong"
Seest thou the thither s1hore ?"

III sec it, fijtlier, and its banks are green
îvith. iînrnortal ver-dure."

Illcuui.ist thou flic voices of its inhabi-
tants é"

II heur thcrn, fallher, thc voices of An-
gels calling from. :fiir ia the stili solern
uighit-timc, and they cali mc. lier voice,
father? Ohi 1 heard it th.en."

Dothi she sîculc Iotlee
She speuks in icines rnost]îvcl"
Dotu she saile ?"
An aneel smile I but a cold ralrn sinile!

but I ani cold I cold. Father, there is a
nîist in the roorn. Yoli'll be lonely. Is
this death, father?"

"It is death, Mny ýivtr-y."
Thaîîk God."

Sabbathi evening came, and a slow pro-
cession wound throngh the forest to the lit-
tie sehool bouse. There, witb simple rites,
the clergyman perforrncd bis dut-y anîd ivent
to the grave. The procession ivas short-
There, were hardy mea and roughi, it1 shoot-
ing jackets, and some îritlî rifles on their
'shoulders. But. their warrn hears gave
beauty to their unshaven faces, and tlbey
stood in revercnd silence by tic grave of
Mary. The river mruured, and the birds
L %ng, and so we buried ber.

1 bais the sua go dowa froin the saie
spot, and the stars ivere bright before I left,
for 1 alivays had an idea a grave-yard was
the nearest place to heavea on earth; and
with old Thomas Brown, 1 love to see a
church ini a grave-yard, for even as ire pass
the place of God on earth, so we must pass
throughi the grave te the Temple of God on
high.-Eccange paper.

Good nature is one of the sweetest gifts
of Providence. Like the pure sunshine it
gladdens, enliven and eheers In the rnidst
of hate, revenige, sorrow, and despair, bois
glorious are its effects.

Not mainy years zig<. a Polisli lady cf
Plebian birth, but of exccedin- bentuty and
accomplisliments won the affections of a
young noblernan, îvho having bier consent,
solicited lier from bier fiather in marrnage,
and iras retinsed. We may easily imiagine
the astonisbimcnt of the yotng nobieman.

Il Arn 1 not," sgaid l Il of suflicient rank
to aspire to y-ouî. dalttitcr's lianil ?",

You are undoubtedly ôf the bcst blood
of Poland."

IThen baving your daugliter's consent,
bow cold I expecI a refusal é"

IThis, sir," said the father, Il is my only
child, diid lier lîappiness is the chief concera
or my life. Ail the possessions of fortune
aire precarious. What fortune givee, at lier
caprice shc inkes awny. 1 see no seeurity for
the independencc and coinf'ortable living of
a wife but one ; in a wvord, I amn resolved
Ilhat no one slîall be the busband of my
dauglîter, irbo is not master of a trade."

The nobleman boived bis head and sub-
mitted sileatly. Ia a year or twvo after, the
latter was sittingy nt thîe door, and saur ap-
proaciang blis cot, wagons ]oaded with bas-
kets, and lending the cavalcade, the noble-
minn atbe dreiis of a basket millier. He
iras uiow the master of a trade, and broigbit
thue ivares made by bis own bands for in-
spection, and a certificate from luis employer,
that lie %vis master of blis business.

The condition bciing fulfilled, no farther
obstacle iras opposed te theic arriage. But
the story is îîot yet donc. Thec revolution
c:tlne-fortr;nes were plundered-and lords
iiere scattered likze cluaif before the four
wiîîds of beaven. lCings bccanie beggars-
soine of Lîmein teacbers-aad the noble Polo
supportedl lus ivife and lier father la the in-
firmities of age, by basket-makîing iuîdustry.

FJSIENDsHiip.-TIC last and. unost sacred
duty of friendship is after ive have stood up-
on the pluunks round luis grave. Wben my
friend is dend 1 will nlot turn into bis grave
and be, stifled wlth his earth: but 1 ivill
nuourn for lîim, and perform luis isill, and
talte care of his relatives, an-i do for liin as
if hie were alive; and thus àt is tlia fritild-
slîips neyver die.-Soutt.
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Last among the characteristics of woinen
is that siweet motherly love with. ihich na-
ture bas giftcd ber-. IL is almost. indepen-
dent of cola reasion, and Nvhioliy recmoved
froin ail selfish hope of rewarâ. Not be-
cauise it*is lovely, does the mother love lier
clîild, but because it is a living part of lier-
seif-the child of lier heart, a part of lier
own nature.

In every uncorrupted nation of Ilie earth,
this feeling is the same. Climate, which
changes everything else, changes flot that.
IL is only the most eorrupting forms of soci-
ety which have power gradually to inake
luxurious vice sweeter than the tender cares
and toils of maternaI love, la Gwreeniand,
where the climate affords no nourishiment
for infants, the mother nourishes her child
up to the third or fourth year of its lif.-
She endures from it ill the nascent indication
of the rude and domineering( spirit of man-
hood with indulgent ail forgivinig patience.
The negress is armed ivith more than manly
strcngth when bier chuld is attacked by sa-
vages. We read with astonished admiration
the accounts of lier niatchiess courage and
contempt of danger. But if death robs thiat
tender mother whom we are piensed to call
a savage, of lier best couifort-the charmi
and care of lier cxistcnce-vhcrc ig the heart
that; can conceive lier sorrow ? The feeling
wvhieh it breathes is beyond ai expression.

LATBST PktIISIAN ANDI LONDON

(F'orn the Laiit' Neimpapcr.)

JValking Dress. The dress is made plain
ia the skirt-that is to saty,, without flounces,
-but it bas a fr-ont trimming, which may bie
formed of small bouilionnees, or- graffered
frilîs, disposedl horizontaliy on al front picce,
ividening from the waist to the edge of the
skirt. Thé slceves, which are demi-long,
and of very moderate fulness, are trimmed
nt the ends ivith a bouilonne, or with one or
tWo narrov gouffered frills. Tie under-
sleeves of jaconet muslin, are also of mode-
rate f-ulness, and are confined on the wrists
by bands of needlework. The maritale,
whieh is of the saine material as the dress,

is exceedingly sinaii, descending nt the back
but littie heinw the vaist. IL bs edged with
lriînming correspondingr iitli other parts of
tue dress, and lias a large round bood, trimi-
nied in the saine muanner, and finishod with.
two tassels.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS O'N FASIIIOX AND
DRES8.

Velvet, as a trimming, is never more
fashionable than at present. There are, at
this season, fewv articles, included in the ca-
tegory of ladies' costume, to wvhiclî a trim-
ming of veivet may not be applied. Veivet
is now eniployed to, ornainent plain dresses,
as well as those of the most elegant descrip-
tion. Onîe of the new dresses wve have seen
duringr the past wepk, is composed of marrow-
coloured silk. Tho skirt bas tlree flounce,
edged witli two roivs of black veivet ribbon,
of the width of haif la inch. The corsage
and sleeves are ornamented with the same
trimniing. The majority of the dresses,
made at the presont season, have high cor-
sages, though coruposed of silk of very richi
and thick texture.

One or two muerino dresses have also been
made up. 'rhey are of dark colours, and
quite, plain. As a, trimming for merino
dresses, braid or soutache is the most suita-
hie material,-but, in general, the corsage
only is trimnied. Caps are this season worn
rather small,--and generaily have the addi-
tion of barbes or- lappets. They may bie
composedl of lace, tulle, or blonde,- and
trimmed witli flowers; pink and bine con-
volvolus, lieatlî and the corn rose, being
aînong tliose we have recently observed as
the rnost prevalent.

Th'ie fancy buttons in jewelry noiv employ-
ed to ornament ladies dresses, are set with
torquois, malachite, garnet, inamel, &c.-
Those used for the corsage are larger than
those for the gillet ; the smallest being used
for habit-shirts and under-siceveq.

The.costumes of vèry young ladies, from
twelve or thirteen to fitteen or sixteen, differ
but littie from, those of their seniors. The
chief différence is their greater degree of
sinplicity or plainuess. Thus, poplin, silk,
and mousseline-de-laine, may bie selected
for dresses,-but they must be mnade without
flouinces. For a walking dress, a mantelet
of the samne material as the dress is, at pre-
sent, a style of costume much in favour for
young ladies.
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DONIESTIC LIF]I.

H-e cannot bie an unbnppy man vho, has
the love and sinile of woman to accompany
him in every department of life. The world
may lool, darkc and eheerless without-ene-
mies mnay gather in bis Dalli, but whien bie
returns to the fireside, and feels tite tender
love of woman, lie forgets bis cares and trou-
bles, andi is a comparatively happy man.

He is but bialf prepared for the journey of
life, wbo takes not wif h himt that friend ivho,
will forsake bim in no emergeney-who wil
(livide his sorrows.L'inerease bis joys-ift
tise vieil from his beart, and throw suashine
axnîd the darkest seenes.

No, that man cannot be miserable who
bias sucb a companion, be lie ever so, puai',
despisedl, and trodden uponl by tbe
%vorld.

The man who resolves to live without ivo-
man is an enemy of thse eommunity in whiehi
lie dwells, iinjuî'ious to himself, destruetive to
the world, an apostate from nature, and a
rebel against hieaven and earth.

PERtMANENT BEÂUT'i.

Permanent beauty is tiot that Nvhiclî con-
sists in symmetry of form, dignity of mien,
gracecfulness of motion, loveliness of' colour,
regularity of features, goodliness of com-
plexion, or ebeerfuiness of cotuntenance ;
because age and disea se, to wivbih ai are
liable, and fron wybich none are exempt,
ývill, sooner or later, destroy ail these. That
alone is permanent bcauty, whieh arifes front
the purity of tise mind, and tbe sanctity of
the becart, and agreeableness of the manners,
and chasteîsess of the conversation. If flic
Ouîtvard formi bc bandsorne, il; appears to
greater advantage ; and if it be flot so, it is
as easily discerned, and as justly appreci-
ated.

À TRUE WVIFE.

With a truc wife, the husb'qnd's faults
sbould bie a secret. A woman forgets ivbat
is due to berseif, ivhen sbe condescends to
that refuge of weakness, a female confidante.
A ivifes bosom should be tbe tomb of lier
busband's fatilinga, and bis character far more
valuable in bier estimation, than bis life. If
this be flot the case, she pollutes bier mai'-
iage vow.

Ttsz NAVIGATION OFt SHLP3 AT SîeA-1î bias
long beeti lta praclice of vesdels tîpon a wtnid
ineeting eacis oilher 10 paie on tihe p.rt side, the
vvssel oitlthe starbonrdl tack keeping her courae,
and the onme oit the larituaird îsek gmvng wîty. Btut
this ruie was not tli recently eînbodged in oui
statule laie. Steain-vessels were, by a former

a P, requre to exlhbit lirIlt, and p.-s oit trne
labor "h .; but by the 14th and 15tit Vic.,cap.
7.9, us. 2ý, 27, anid 28, the law forrnerly applicable
oniy bn steain-veesels, is Iîow extended tosailing- -
vesuels. The nw act received Ltse royal assett
sn, lately us bte 7th of A unust Iasî, and wil! conte
in operation on th* 3esfDecember.
Tite scarc:ty o vsluttneers, for the navy in feit

nov, flot oniy by te large uitips, but by natal'.
vessels, wisich %wPre vont 10 be maîined in a few
houts Titeri iis carcely a uiiip at lIse porte that
has lier compiement, whiether fi-w ttlîp, harbour
uiiip, advtnce-d uit p, or fait aeatotltg iessel.-
Unit cdt Service G,:zette.

S.NGIJLAII CAS-E.-Tie R-)ndout Courier re-
cordi tihe ioliian, sin ,ular case r-Abouta m,onls
ago, lIse dauigiterý of a citizen of' Napanach, Ul-
ster county, fell into a deep sieep, at about nsd-
day. witls'ut any p.eviou% m'mnltion, lssting an
unusual tirn'; and ulecu, tl:en recurrent atîucku
boire foilowved nt i'envala, one of whiclt, an ap-
parenlly profound ulumber, iasîed thin a feue
hours of six dayi ! Diirinc ail Ibis *period of
aiIeep, about a Wine.glaes foul of milk vas ail lte
nittriment tat ceuld be adtnisîtered. Every
eWrsrît to arouse lier front ihuai torpora failu, uaveé
with a rernarkable excepîlon. Tite voice of a
former pastor of' lte chisîcit ai N. appearu 10
arc &,;e con. cousnes, artd wali uoineex.rlion on
hi: par', the upeil in broken lor a lune. Tite cas
see lu baffla ail medicai alcili lts far. The
girl ta about filleets years of age.

SIR JoEIM FcÂs'scLcN AND THE CLAIRVOY-
à NT.- 'rlàe E'Jinitur.h Adeertiser calis attention to0
lthe foliowtngr stneuiar eîrcumstance connecbed
wils the searci for Sir John Franklin:t-

IOn the 17th of February last a clairvoyant,
whose revelattons are given in Dr. Gregory's laie
work, uitled tisaI Catî. Austin vas ai ltat mnoment
in Ion. 95 deg. 45 min. wesl, whicls correspondu
exacly wilî the actul position of thse place,
vitere lie a now round ta have passed the winler.'
According 10 her ulatemient, Sir John Frankino
we at the saine inote in Ion. 10I deg. 45 min, or
about 400 miles to te weslwsrd ; lie liad been
previously relieved, and a tîtird ship vras tîten
frozen up aiong wisls hie tien."

T11E QUICICEST VOYAGE TO CrniNA.-The
Chrysolite, a clipper sltip, buit aI Aberdeen by
tîte Mesrs. Hall, for ltep Liverpool and China
trade, lias recenîiy moade lthe voyage fromt Liver-
pool la Anjier ln eigitty dayu. Titis in the
quieuet trip on record. Thte C. was -bisumî te
content lte voyage with lthe Orientl, a àbip
whict iead previously goîte lthe dititance in eiglty
niait daya.
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]htOTIIER J0A5I ý The origiin oi this
terni, aseippiied tu lte Uniîed States, is gîven in
a recent niUn'ber or lte .ýôt-iiiA Courier. 'file
editor diys itwad conmonicate*d by a grentlemian
ntiw llpwarda or eigiîîy years ofrage, wiîo lyas ti

active paruîcipator iii the acemies of te revolulion.
Tite story is as foilowd :

Il en Generat Waaingleit nfter beiulg el
pointed conmmander cf fle ariny oilte revolution-
ary war, carne to Massachuîsetts ta organise il,
and make preparaîlutea for the defence crfle
country, fit found a greal %vont of ainuîltin
antd olttier mutaîs tteeessary ta niieet tise poI)Ctîil
fose he liita contend uviîIt and grelt diîticuly
ta obtain fliten. On one occmelon ut flit six;ous
period a consultation ofthe officers ailiîsd,tviîent
il seeined au avay couid be devised te maine stici
prejilraiohts as wcoe ttecesary. 1-ls Exceiienry
.Jonathîan Irroiribuli, rite eider, %vs iliei governor
Of Ille statu of Connecticut, cil wio8e jUdg1ttt
and aid the generai placed Ille _-retess reliatice,
remarked, 1We muet conseil, Brother Jonathaîn
on the subitici.' TVhe generai did an and the' go.
verrier was successlulin tiaîppl ii intny cf fle
%vents of the arttty. VI'len diffictilties aiterwards
arae, and fle arttty wasspread over the country,
il becatîne a by.wcrd, 1 We tîtosî consilt Brodther
Jonathian.' Tite terni Yankee is stili ztpplied taa
portion, but 1 Brother Jontathan* lias ettv becoitte
a deaigîtaîton ofthe %vitale counttry, as 'John Bull'
lins fur EnLeitd.''-Jnuirttd of .dinericanisnis, by
John, Russell Bardiac, 1849.

WONDE1)RFUL OprPtTIOX.-Wc SaIW ai thje
office of Dr. Dix, Oeulist, on Saturday last,1 a
yoeing ti whc bil been blind for twvettty-.ne
yéars. He wys reading easiiy Ilte finost nonpa.
reil print. Tihis youeg toan becaîne biind atI lte
sie oi eleven yeare, aus sttpposed te be totaliy
incurable, atnd avas educeîed ai tue Blind Asyium
ini titis city, whiere lie becaunte an efficient [Schtolar.
Sutte lime smnce, bis case attracted lthe atîeîîtiý.n
of Dr. Dix, and lthe younLy ttan avas induced le
subnîit le an operation by tat gentlemtant, fle
irratifying resutit cf wici avas as above sated.-
Tite individuai ini question is îîow aible t0 see and
read Ilte finest print viith ense aîîd iuctiîîy. Truiy
we live i ri an au.'e of wnnder. IVe believe ti is
lthe only caae on record wiîere sigflit ise been re-
slored ailler se long an absence.' Dr. Dix lias a
avide spread faine.-Boston .3lu.il.

JA.MAICA.-Dates to tlic 12th instant.-Thce
Choiéra liast, il seerna, Ilagaiti re-viaited Sasas.ola-Mar and many deaths have occurred,' Fevers
in constqlietce of recetut liteuvy rainae are very
prevalent. Tite Governor hied isîed a proclama.
lion requiring fle autiiorities ini tise several par.
ishes We inet t mnike such ssaîctry arrange-
ments so are calculaîed ta chteck lte progresi of
tite disease.

Tite Stoll Fox aise prevaîis at Trelawney and
clter places.

£7000 hash* een tgranted by lthe loi perial, Go.
venment le asest Jamaica in lier diaîreas reauli-
ing front Choiera.

EýEXsDlTibN 'fi AtrïtthjA.-1 learit Liti; Lieut.
Wâîkieîa lois aitl leuve ofC absence, on presemil
pay, ln'o Itiniseif and t.tte officer and five or six
men from flte navail serv;ée, and for an ofit con-
éistingocf a wîtial irait seaiol)iîja, &c«.. iot coslioLg
in te whoe Moe titan loe liîcusauid dollars, for
lthe purpose ttiexpittrtng lthe qtioxt ictilontiant rivert
ini Africa. HlirtýpeseaI te beýgun *ith the river
St. Paul'@, whiicii, as titertý is reasce le beiieve,has
a course cf severailii tudred miles irouit I a ricit,
besotifual, and heaiîiiy coutry, teing witiî
commtiercial itroducla. Thtis river ja destined, le
aff'ord facilîttes te Liberia for à vuat coinerce,
atsd, Ihererore, il is cf' great imtportance te lue
sucress nt colonizaîittu, and cf the contetnpialed
fine cf steamters lti Alins, that it iiliouid be ex.
plored. Tite esaltishitntt of interier colotnies,
atîd flic ctettin tif ai in!and tradté wouid be lthe
result.

Ltitnt. Watkins Iniends next te foiinav in the
carter cf discovery and expliorationitliant %vs cotîî-
îîîeecedl by Ptark, Clappertonu, Landers, Trotter,
suid nie uiy tters, who, ltougit ltey perished in

1iteir atletnîîts, sîill effteted souietiug for ltse ob-
j.e.t in vieis. l'ie Atuiericans, *tiinîprttsed fa-
cililies aîtd belter adapluon cf tîtEiLIs, Wii, t lise
i o ,ult, gittee with sotine succesa. Lieut. Wul.
kins ta confident ii luis ut-hC flitat lie wiii find
atmtpte coai fieldsu Oit the St. l'auls, atd titis siotte
wouid be a discavery of vool iportanîce ta lthe
fotore commuierce aund cuiiizim cf Aftica.-
1'esl,. Cor. of te Baltmore Silit,

l'ie Arctid expedition, utîder lthe cotmand of
Catit. Austins, C. B., lias rtuned le Etsttisud.
Sir Johni Rosa lias arrived in. Loindon ;lie titinks
Sir John Franlîlin's shipa aerest t lte top cf
Baffle's bny, it lte aultînin cf' 1846, aîîd timat a
portion nif lte creav liîd been nîîtrdered by a lias-
rite tibe said le bie resident in those parle.

Kossutht snd bis companicîta have arrived in
En.,iand. Simultanenutsly aviith iluin arrivai oit
Britisit soit îlîy were itttîg iii efflgy nt Pestil, by
lthe Autisrian autiierities, a fate frout whict lthey
were saved by Englisit synhpalthy and Turkisi
gond fillii.

THE PACIFIe RAILROAD.-The St. Louis
Rejuubiican ufrise 20th ultimeo annouencea the ne-
tirte lt cîîy front New York cf Mr Allen,
Preaitient cf the Pacific B.silroad Companîy.-
White ut ltae Ea,,î lie mtade contracta for tlte con-
struction of a portion cf fle road, and huid order.
ed rails for the first division, about forty miles,
and loconîctives and nîaclîinery for ils equip.
nient. Il is expectud tisaI the cars wiiI be rua.
niang on a portion of ile road by the '11h cf July
nexl.

A SPANI>SH rRINCESS-The infant Princees
cf tihe Doit. aed Duacheas cf Montpensier, was
baptisied et the palace cf Santelico, at Sevile, by
the cardinal archbisltep, and received rite naines
cf-Maria Amelia Luisa Enriquela Felipa An.
tenia Fernanda Christina Isabelle, Adelaida Jeausa
Joiefa Joaquina Atia Francisca de Anis Justa
Ruifina Francisca de Faula Ramos. Elena Garo.
lins Babtîni Felonia Gaspara Meiclior Baltasara
Augustins Sabina.


